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BIRCH’S
PONY ENJOYS 

AIR TRIP
P r i n w . the V amah mg Pony, 

will Ur in Clarendon. Thursday. 
March Iftth. when she will 
her master. Birch.

Ian. in entertaining the children 
o f the city, thoae who arc youth* 
iui in .W r« as wan a  thoae who 
are youthful in age, dunn* ’ he 
engagement at the College Audi
torium— 3:00 and 1:00 p m.

Princeaa i* one actress who en
joy* her work and who is neve* 
temperamental. She takes lift 
philosophically and displays little 
or no canity, She like* children 
and a crowd of youngsters may 
always be seen gathered about 
her aa she takes her daily sight
seeing tour through the city.

The cooler months of the year 
are working months far Print* as. 
for it is then that she la called 
upon to make her appearance at 
each Birch performance, where

she is hoisted in mid-air. then 
disappears at the snap o f  her 
masters fingers

It might also be said that Prin
cess la the only living actress of 
note who has never sought pub
licity She has never been known 
to give an Interview to the news 

and has never vuuntartly 
or had her photo

graph taken She comes from the 
Dutch Wret Indies, la ten years 
old, and weighs one hundred and 
fifty pounds

But Prmceas is only one small 
portion o f  the great Birch array 
of IhrtlSng Illusion* and demon
strations of the magic art. In
cluded in the production art 
mahy tucks which require a 
writable menagerie for presen 
tat ion Of these may be mention
ed the canary that appears in a 
burning light bulb, the vanishing 
ducks, the elusive doves and 
many others.

Children are always made wrl- 
cusna at the Birch show The ma
gician likes to work with them, 
and frequently calls them to the 
stage

“ I like to play to adults, of 
courar, for they can really ap
preciate to the fullest the beauty 
and wonder of my Illusions, but It 
ia really much more fun to work 
with ti.'r kiddies. Thmu naive en
thusiasm and the pure enjoyment 
which they get from the show is 
something infinitely precious to 
m e "

Not only will Mr. Birch per
form the moat sensational feats of 
magic ever presented on a local 
platform, but he brings a program 
varied with pleasing novelties 
M w  Mabel Sperry, musical artist 
extraordinary, will play a musi
cal interlude on her specially 
built Marimba at the evening 
performance

Barn Dance 
To Be Held 
Friday Night

J O Stanley, director of the 
Clarendon High School Band, an
nounced this work that an old 
fashioned bam  dance would be 
held Prtday night. March 9. tn the 
school gymnasium for anyone, old 
or young, who wishes to spend an 
evening of real fun and entertain
ment. The proceeds from the 
dance, sponsored by the band, 
will go to Its benefit fur the 
acquisition o f new uniforms.

The (vrw iiu iw a  of the band 
sweetheart will also take place on 
the same occasion at 9 30 p m 
This will allow everyone time to 
get there after church service* 
and the Mm- An admission of TV 
will be charged fur couples, while 
a bn- of $1 00 will be charged any
one alone. Tickets can be obtain
ed from almost any high school 
student Music will be provided 
by *n electric record player to 
suit any and all tastes; I wo-steps, 
w altars. fox-trots, achottuchm 
and that type of music that suits 
the taste at the jitterbug what
ever It might be termed, will be 
played. In addition, an old-fash
ioned square dance is to be one of 
the highlights of the evening

Everyone la extended a cordial 
invitation to attend, a joyous time 
is guaranteed Came dressed as 
you like; old-faahionad dress is 
nut compulsory The doors will 
open at 9 00 p. m.

■ x

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH TO 
MOLD EVANGELISTIC 
M U TIN G

The Presbyterian Church will 
conduct a prv-Eastrr Evangelistic 
meeting here March 19-27.

Dr. J. R McCall o f the Presby
terian Church in Sherman. Texas 
will be the speaker. Dr McCall is 
well known throughout the State 
o f  Texas and is very prominent 
among the ministers o f the Pres
byterian Church.

Clarendon is must fortunate to 
nave the service* and ministry of 
such a one for her pre-Easter 
Revival. Dr. McCall is a brilliant 
speaker and Is well known for his 
sound and faithful preaching at 
the Gospel of Jesus Christ He has 
had a king experience in the min
istry and hi# messages will be 
heard with groat pleasure by all.

The people o f Clarendon and 
the members of all other churches 
are invtlad to attend this meeting.

CORRECTION
{ Through an unintentional error 
cm ttie part of the persons pre
paring the bet of the contributor* 
for the Duniey County Pat Stork
Show, the name of the Aahtola 
Gin Company waa omitted frum 
the UsL %

PVT. G U N N  C. DRENNAN 
DltS PROM WOUNDS 

»  IN ACTION
P vt Glenn C. Drennan. 91. died

in an army hospital in Prance 
Feb 11 of wounds received in ac
tion Jan. 29. his wife waa inform
ed by the war department Mon
day.

Drennan. serving with an infan
try unit had been overseas since 
Dec 10. 1944 He entered the ser
vice in 1944 and waa trained at 
Port Sill. Camp Maxey and Port 
Meade. Md.

Reared near Clarendon, where 
the family lived fur several years, 
he waa an empluyse of the Texas 
Pipe Line Company at EU-ctra. 
Texas when he entered the army.

Surviving are his wife, the far
mer Barbara Hatfield of Elrctra, 
a 4-year-old daughter. Sandra, his 
parents. Mr and Mrs J. C Dren
nan of Haskell; two slaters. Mi*. 
Ted Price at Ekctra and Mrs 
Homer Eat Lack of Clarendon and 
one brother. The I Drennan of

Mr. and Mr* Rush Griswold 
were here Sunday from Sham
rock Her mot bar. Mrs W H 
Martin returns I home after a 
visit with them

Local Youths Win Many Honors At 
Amarillo Fat Stock Show This Week

Services Held 
Wednesday For 
J. W. Rowland

RATIONING 
AT A GLANCE

Phabe Ann Bun tin

There will only be about there- 
fifths as much sugar available for 
home canning as there was in 
1944 7000.000 tons for 194ft against 
1,150 000 tuna last year In spite 
of this decrease, however, the 
sugar supply is ample fur all act
ual home canning needs There 
are three important reasons why 
Uie home canning sugar supply is 
shorter than ever. First, shipping 
lias been diverted to more urgent 
types uf war transports!tun. Sec
ond. scene sugar must be shipped 
overseas to provide caloric energy 
to the diet of our fighting elite* 
Third, military requirement* fur 
processed food* will continue to 
be great during 1949. and It is 
part uf the war job o f each of us 
to can aa much food as posaibk- 
fur our own needs.

The Local War Prire and Ra
tioning Board will aerept applies 
thins for canning auRr beginning 
March ftth and ending October 31. 
Tt* allow the board to give the 
public mure efficient service in 
■creaming and replying to applies 
lions, applicants should rvqua-st 
application* and return them by 
mail, rather than by personal 
visits to the board* After the 
housewife fills out Bn- applies 
Ik A . she attaches Span Stomp 13 
from ration book IV tor each per
son whpsr name appear* on ap
plications Coupons Issued by the 
b a r d  must be endorsed with the 
name of the Applicant before pre
senting it to thr grqct-r at Uie 
lime of purchase Th- maximum 
amount of home caamng sugar 
which can be issued l»y ba*ards is

I ^  194ft /

Local E
A Common Paper for Common People

Boxing 
Team Defeats 
Wellington

The local boxing team met the 
Wellington team last Friday night 
and. as was anticipated, took a 
large majority of the victoria* In 
fact, they warn six o f the bout*, 
dra w two. and lost two. which was 
an excellent showing However, 
mi the night of Monday. March 13. 
they expect to do a-va-n ba-tter 
when Wellington will come ben
to try to regain her losses. The 
meeting will begin at B: 15 p. in in 
the school gymnasium Admission 
prices have not yet been a*tab 
lulled

The fights last Friday night 
went as follows:
Doyla Wayn# Ingram vs. BUly 
Bob Adams

Adams' spinta-d aggressiveness 
warn a draw for him over a much 
taller opponent.
Newall Van Pall vs. Jimmy Baard

Beard won a unanimous da-cis- 
ion with a hard la-ft cross that had 
his opponent hanging on.
Cameron Boam vs. J. P. Carllls

Garbles cleverness and cool 
counter-punching won him a de
cision over a very aggressive op
ponent
Do* Van Pail v*. K#nn#th Davis

Davis won the decision on his 
clever banting
John D. Ingram vs. Jack Trussall

Ingram was loo good fur Trus
sed. but he had to tight ad the 
way to win over the tough Clar-
a-ndon buy. '
Kenneth Winter vs. Bobby Baard

Beard bat the division, afta-r 
fighting his heart out, to a much 
lerga-r ba»y with plenty a»f exper
ience.
Bobby Earns vs. BUly CMIton

Chilton had his toll opponent

LOCAL FA T STOCK SHOW 
WINNERS ANNOUNCED
SCHOOL CSNSUS BfING 
TAKEN NOW

H T. Burton announced this 
week that the annual school cen
sus taking was unda-rwny, and 
that worka-r* would be calling at 
every home within the next few 
day* to enumerate children of 
school age.

Supt Burton ra-quests that 
anyone having a child within the 
aga- bracket. wha» should they be 
mimed, to either contact htmsa-lf, 
Mr Drennan or Mr Lowry. The 
students to he enumerated an- all 
Uiatae. whether tn school or not. 
who have not n*ach<>d their 18th 
birthday by Sept. 1st a>r any that 
will be six before that date This 
inc lude* anyone within that age 
bracket whether they on- murried 
or single.

The- Census must lx- completed 
by the end of this month and 
every child who is nut counta-d 
will mean the loss of $2B 00 In 
state- aid. which is paid by thr 
state for each pupil in our school 
d is trick

Tuncml
Wednesday afternoon at th* 
Church of Christ for J. W Ram -
land with M. F. Manchester o f 
ficiating

Mr Rowland passed away at 
Uie home of a daughter. Mrs R 
E  Darnell o f Hedb-y. Monday af
ter a quite lengthy illness. H« 
was a retired farmer and had 
been a resident of Donley county 
since 1910.

Survivors include five dough 
ten . Mrs Butah Mason at Salinas. 
C a lif; Mrs R E DameU of H.-d- 
ley, Mrs Blanch Taenlinson of 
Dallas. Mrs R E Kennedy uf 
Kilgore and Mrs E  R Andrews 
of Pampa Also one brother and 
one sister. 13 grand children and 
7 great grand children

Active pallbgarer* »| < - Tom 
Mayu. Jfral Bqgard. Uui Clayton. 
Van Kennedy Joe Goflston and 
U. J. Boston. Honorary pallbrar 
ers were R O. TTiomaa. U. G 
Drvera, Jen Swift. Fred Cham
berlain. Claude Lindary and W 
T Link

Burial waa in Citterns Ceme
tery with Womack Funeral Home 
In charge of arrangements

„   ̂ _____ __ , h a n g in g w  w ith  hi* left■■■FTOR1 d e r t ^
Applications for home? canning 
sugar will be al the grocery stun* 
by April 1st. This will give the 
home canner sufficient tuna-, as 
she will be unable to estimate her 
needs until the fruit crop starts 
coming in. All applications will be 
screened by the board and ymir 
sugar coupons will be returned to 
you from within IS to 90 days af 
trr it Is received Please estimate 
your actual needs can fully and 
apply for the minimum amount

AIRPORT OFFICIALLY 
DISIGN AT ID  FOB 
CLABFNDON

The Clarendon Municipal A ir
port haa been officially designated 
by the government and Is now 
open for 34 hour service to any 
planes desiring Its use. The field 
will also be listed in all C.A.A. 
Data and all types of planes will 
now be able to use the field as the 
Radi<> Beam haa been re-installed

Richard vs, Raymond
Adams

Adams won by route of a TKO 
in (he second round when his op
ponent suffered a cut eye-brow. 
Jams* Winter vs. Dudley Trussed

These boys fought with great 
respect for each other's right and 
ended in a draw.
Billy Nelson vs. Donald Beard

Beard won the unanimous de
cision by his smashing hook 
punches and aggressiveness

Frank Whitlock and T. M 
Shaver left Monday for Mineral 
Wells for medical trvutmenl.

BAND TO TAKE OVER 
WASTE PARER DRIVE

The Junior High School Band, 
under the direction of J G. Stun- 
b-y, has tuken charge of the waste 
paper drive and the proceeds will 
go to that organisation's better
ment. A house to house campaign 
will be made every Saturday 
morning If you have any waste 
paper, just place it on your front 
porch or somewhere in sight, and 
the youngsters wtU pick it up. A  
drive will be made every Satur
day muostog from now on to that 
effect

CHANGE IN  
SCHEDULE

TRAIN

D F. Wadsworth, local agent
lor the Ft. Worth A  Denver, an 
nnunced today Uiat a change in 
schedule effective Sunday. March 
11 th would be as following;

Train No. 8, North Bound will 
arrive at Clarendon at 7:51) a. m 
instead of 7:33 a. m. and train No. 
7. South Bound, will arrive In 
Clarendon at 12:47 p. m. Instead 
of I2:2S p. m. No change In 
Zephyr trains Nos. 1 and 2

Donley County youths exhibit
ing their prise pigs, lambs, and 
calves at the Amarillo Fat Stock 
Show won many at the honors at 
the annual event Bill Reid ex 
hibited the grand chamtpon pen 
o f throe barrows. Buddy Barker

Jack Ballew the champion Hamp
shire barrow, Barker the cham
pion duroc. Reid the champion 
Berkshire, and many at the other 
Donley County 4-H and Claren
don Future Parmer members 
placed in the money with the en-

John Miller Morris placed sev
enth tn the senior calf division 
and Jerry Morgan placed 23rd in 
the junior division. W T  Sulli
van. Fred and Jack Clifford. Jim
my Naylor, Tommy Leek. Don 
and James Owens each placed 

i In the fine wool divta-

mutton

aa purebred 
all o f the 

division.

local youthe ware exhibiting 
cruas-bred southdown lambs.

Other high placing* o f the local 
youths were:

1st and 2nd lightweight and 
champion hampehire—Jack Bal

lot ham pah ire pen of 
Jack Ballew

1st Heavyweight hampahir*—  
Tommy Hod nett. 2nd Don Thorn-

1st Lightweight. Don Thorn- 
2nd Bennie Darnell. 2nd 

Lynn Leathers
1st Heavyweight — BUI Reid. 

2nd Bennie DameU. 3rd Don 
Thomberry.

1st Berkshire pen—Bill Reid.

1st and 2nd Heavyweight— 
Ralph Ayer*

1st Spotted Poland Pen o f three 
—Ralph Ayers.
Chaste* Whites:

1st Billy Joe Marshall. 2nd J. L  
Williams.

SEVEN DONLEY MEN 
REPORT FOR
INDUCTION

Seven mure men from Donley 
County reported at Oklahoma 
City March 1st for induction into 
the service.

Hcrarhe! H Thompson. Robert 
Dean Banister and James Wesley 
Stout were accepted for the Navy 
Leroy Fox, U. G. Swinney and 
Joe Clifford Bridges were accept
ed for the Army and Jack Nelson 
Riley was token for the Marine*

BROCKS VISIT SON 
AT TEM PU

Mr and Mrs Roy Brock of the 
Goldaton community went to 
Temple last Friday to visit their 
son Boyd who was recently m ov
ed there from the front in France 
where he WiR Wounded Boyd is 
one o f the Brack Triplets who all 
became war casualties within a 
weeks lime

They reported that Boyd was 
getting iking fine and that his 
wounds consisted of an ankle 
wound which haa already healad. 
and a severe shoulder and arm 
wound. They returned home Sun.

rag n TOl’l  BBIT

SGT H. A. HARRISON JR. 
AWARDED AIR MEDAL

The Lrsder haa been Informed 
that Sgt Hawley A Harrison Jr , 
son of Mr and Mrs H A  Harri
son of the Chamberlain commun
ity. baa been awarded the Air 
Medal for participating in Aerial 
Combat February 19. 194ft wllh 
tin- 19th Air Force.

Negro Given 
99 Years In 
Snelson Case

Monday afternoon, an Amarillo 
jury gave Frank Gray**, 
old Sundown negro, 99 yn 
the murder of Mrs Dorothy 8 nel
son. following his pies of guilty to 
a charge of murder in connection 
with the knife slaying

Mr* Snelson. former Clarendon 
re*kieft' waa found about 12 20 
o'clock l i t  morning of May 28 
1944. with X T  head almost aev- 
srad from tier body.

The negrj gave a full confess 
ion o f the slaying and everything 
that he did that particular night, 
including the disposal o f the 
butcher knife that was used He 
was hopped up on whiskey and 
Marijuana cigarettes and stated 
that robbery was his motive.

One-Third Red Cross Quota Raised, 
$3,700.00 Still Needed In County
PFC. MARY f .  KIDD HELPS 
AS TELEPHONE OPERATOR 
AT AIR BASE IH ENGLAND

Headquarters. Eighth Air Force. 
England—For the past year and a 
half Wacs Stotlom-d at Hradquar 
ter* Eighth Air Force hsve been 
contributing considerably toward 
the successful completion of air 
attacks against Nasi Europe. 
These women are engaged in 

various types of work Among 
them are secretaries, ch-rka, photo 
interpretora. photo lab technic
ians. radio operator*, cooks, tele
typists, telephone operators. Pfc. 
Mary E Kidd, daughter of Mr 
and Mr* W D Kidd of Claren
don. is assigned as a telephone 
operator, maintaining connections 
between the headquarters and the 
various air divisions, and higher 
American and British headquar
ters.

A graduate o f Walker High 
hoot. Henrietta. Texas, she was 

employed aa an electrical Instruc
tor by the North American Avia
tion, Inc., in Dallas before enter
ing the service in January. 1943

A sister-in-law. 2nd Lieutenant 
Ruby G. Kidd, is also In the WAC. 
Two brother* are in the service, 
L t Henry L. Kidd, stationed in 
Italy, and Pfc. Earl D. Kidd, sta
tioned in Egypt

Mr. and Mr* J. A  Warren. Jr 
and Barbara, o f Borger. and W /O  
and Mrs Paul Hollingsworth of 
Amarillo visited their parents, 
Mr and Mr* J. A. Warren Tues
day evening

Lee Bell, Donley County War 
Fund chairman, announced this 
morning thsl approximately one- 
third of the Red Crass quota set 
fur Donley county had been rais
ed and that the larger portion of 
this amount had come from the 
Clarendon Business district which 
was canvassed by workers dur
ing the first three days of the 
drive. Two workers from the 
residential section have reported 
their individual quotas but no re
ports have come in from any of 
the rural districts Friday of each 
week is the regular report day fur 
all districts and a little better 
picture of the entire drive may be 
seen at that time.

Mr Bell reminds everyone that 
the drive ia a long ways from be
ing completed, and each individ
ual's donation will be needed to 
make the drive a success. Mr Bell 
also reports that the response so 
far this year, has overshadowed 
any previous year.

"The contributors seem to real
ly see why this money is needed 
to carry on the work of the Red 
Croaa and what the Red Crews has 
been doing to help our service
men on the battle fronts," Mr 
Bell stated.

If you have not made your con
tribution yet. take off a little time 
tomorrow and see the worker in 
charge In your district or take it 
to the Pastime Theatre or any of 
the banka in the county. Our boys 
are giving a lot - - • you can give 
some amount, large or small, ao 
Uiat he may be more comfortable 
• - * or receive a needed care - <

, over there.

Donley County Vocational A g
ricultural students and 4-H Club 
held their annual spring Fat 
Stock Show here Friday. March 
2nd at W. B Mayfield's sales 
arena.

Charlie Franz of Turkey waa 
judge of the show. Mr. Franz has 
judged many local and regional 
shows Due to his practical exper
ience he is a competent judge. We 
an* fortunate in obtaining the 
services of Mr Franz as judge o f 
our show. His judging is benefic
ial to exhibitors and public as he 
points out the good points on close 
placing

The livestock placed as follows: 
Baal Calvas:

1st John Milh-r Morris. 2nd Jer
ry Morgan. First place calf award
ed 92ft War Bond 
Fat Mutton Class Lamb*:

1st Gene Adams, 2nd Bobby 
Brown, 3id Bobby Brown. 
Ramboulllatt Lambs:

1st Frill Clifford. 2nd Don 
Owen*. 3rd James Owens.

Grand Champion Lamb; Gena 
Adams

Pen o f 5 lambs: Bob Brown. 
Spotted Poland Pigs— Light:

1st Jo Ann Sibley, 2nd Jo Ann 
Sibley, 3rd Wanda Sibley,
Spotted Poland Pigs— Heavy:

1st Ralph Ayers, 2nd Jo Ann 
Sibley. 3rd Halph Ayers.

Breed churnpion: Ralph Ayer*. 
Polands— Light:

1st Ray Morria. Snd Melvin 
Fowlkes. 3rd Qene Butman. 
Polands— Heavy t

1st Lloyd Mays. 2nd Billy Jack 
Jordan. "3rd Wayne Neel.

Breed champion: Lloyd Maya. 
Berks— Light:

1st Charlie Sullivan* 2nd Lynn
leathers. 3rd Jim Lovell.
Berks— Haavy:

1st Billy Ray Reid. 2nd Ray 
Morris, 3rd Bennie Darnell.

Bre«-d champion: Bill Reid. 
Hampshire—Light:

1st Jack Ballew, 2nd Jack Bal
lew. 3rd Mike Smith.
Hampshire— H eavy:

1st Tom Earl Hodnett, 2nd Tom 
Earl Hodnett, 3rd Don Thorn- 
berry.

Bn-ed champion: Jack Ballew. 
Du rocs— Light:

1st Gone White, 2nd Billy Jack 
Jordan, 3rd Frank Helton.
Du rocs— Heavy:

1st Buddy Barker. 2nd Sum 
Owens, 3rd Sam Owens.

Breed champion: Buddy Darker 
Chaster W hite-L ight:

1st Billy Joe Marshall, 2nd J. 1* 
Williams, 3rd Mike Smith.

Breed champion: Billy Joe 
Marshall.
Pan of Three:

lat Jack Ballew, 2nd Tom Earl
Hodnett, 3rd Clarrnce Ayera.

Tin- grand champion hog of the 
show was Buddy Barker's heavy
Duroc which won him a 92ft War 
Bond presented by W. B. M ay- 
field, Duroc breeder.

Gilt contest sponsored by the 
Chamber of Commerce and Lion* 
Club:

1st Don Patterson, Chester 
White.

2nd Keith Reid, Duroc.
3rd Theo Risenhoover, Chester 

White.
John R Glllham will present 

winner o f gilt contest with a 
129 War Bond.

REBUILDING OF COZY \
THEATRE TO BE \
DECIDED BY WPB

In answer to a large number o f
inquiries. Lee Bell, manager o f 
the Pastime and Coxy Theatres, 
stated this week that the question 
of re-building {he Coxy Theatre 
would be entirely up to the War 
Production Board and that he 
would appear before the WPB in 
Dallas the first o f next week to 
see what could be done.

Among those to attend the Fat 
Stock Show at Amarillo this 
week were Mr. and Mrs. Cap M or
ria and family. Mr. and Mrs. Tam 
Murphy and family, W aller C lif
ford and sons, Mr. and Mr*. John 
Blocker.

■«ir thr an. caoas wag rvxsi
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Mr* C m ru d r Y 
m the J A 

Ta* O ft**  m
Parrsn In

is 111 in a

Cpl and Mr* Rrdr-ll Henson of 
Abnagurda. N M visited their 
parent*. Mr and Mr* Prank Hum
mel and family and Mr and Mr* 
G G Henson over the weekend

WE RE CELEBRATING OUR 
17th ANNIVERSARY
The 10th day of March mark* our 17th year in thix 
business in Clarendon, and we wish to take this 
mean* of thanking our many frtendx and custom
ers who have helped, through their patronage and 
friendship, to make our business a success.

It will be our sincere aim in the future, to give 
you the service and Quality merchandise that will 
merit your continued patronage We also plan to 
enlarge our drug department In order to serve 
you better.

S K E L T O N ’ S D R U G
PORMCIILY PASTIME DRUG 

l i t  door south of Doniay County lis t*  Bonk

9  By Mr*. C  A. Burton ♦ 
* ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

Ralph Sprncc** srrocn biogra
phy o f O Henry is to bo filmed 
soon under the title “T h e  Lap of 
the Gods '* Should make a good 
picture, especially for Texas.

Booth Tarktngton, now 79 year* 
old. has a new book "image of 
Josephine " Reviews are conflict
ing. but reader* are warned If 
they are looking for "Penrod'* or 
“Alice Adams" they will be dis
appointed. but they will find it 
interesting.

A. J. Cronin's "Keys of the 
Kingdom** Is already an the 
screen, and tf the show to true to 
the story, it will surely be good.

George Perry*# "Walls Rise Up** 
was first published in 1939. but 
has been out o f print for some 
time But s new edition to prom
ised in April Prom a recent de- 
■crlptoln of it. it must be much 
like his "Hold Autumn in Your 
Hand.** It to described as “cock 
eyed, unmoral, delightful"—and to 
a story of the Bratus country. We 
have the last named book.

Lion Peuchtwauger's "Simon* 
is to be translated into mure than 
s doten languages, one of them 
Iceland There will be a separate 
English language edition for 

j India ll to one of our late pur
chases.

In s list of best seller* In Dallas 
the past week. Alyane Porter’s 
'Paps Wss a Preacher" leads the 
list

A late Book -of-the-Month se
lection was “Black Boy" by Rich
ard Wright; a young negro author, 
(till under 30. who wrote the best 
seller "Native Son" which we 
have Hu first success was "Uncle 
Tom's Children * He is one of the 
many present day writer* who to 
dealing with the race question 
Tin Book of the-Month divided 
for March is an illustrated copy of 
Hudson’s 'G reen Mansions."

Gertrude Stein* "War* 1 Have

Sam ” la to be published by Ran
dom House this month. Eric* 
Mann, daughter of Thomas Mann, 
the German-born exiled novelist 
and who is as staunch an anti- 
Nazi aa her father, has returned 
to her native land, fur the f ir*  
time In twelve years. In the uni
form of an American War Corres
pondent She to a British subject 
by reason o f her marriage, and In
tends to become an American 
citizen as other members of her 
family have done The family left 
Germany early in 1933 They re
turned to Munich later that year 
to sumggle out her father** manu
scripts They now reside at Santa 
Monica. Calif Two brothers are 
in the U. 8  Army.

M A R T I N
Mr*. Jack Eddings

H U D G I N S
Mrs 8  M. Harp

There was s good crowd out for 
Sunday school Sunday and we 
hope for more next Sunday ,

Louise Mann spent Saturday 
night and Sunday with Earmalea 
Elliott.

Nell Prrdue took Sunday din
ner with Velma Tims.

Mrs Otto Elliott and small 
children visited n th  Mrs Bruug- 
ton Saturday.

Mrs Hrrshrl Thompson visited 
In this community Saturday nltr 
and Sunday

Mr and Mrs John Perdue took 
Sunday dinner in the J. C. Perdue 
home.

Junior Mann spent Thursday 
night with Sidney Harp

Dan Tuna took dinner in the 
Elliott home Sunday

Jerry Perdue and Imogen* El
liott visited in the Harp home 
Sunday.

Eloys. Wanda and Betty Elliott 
visited In the Barker home Sun

Bra Goodnight to to preach this 
Sunday.

More than 900 species of birds 
have been catalogued ut Te:

Baby Chicks (or sale- 

E very Tuesday & Friday

BOOK CHICKS HOW AND GIT THIM  

AT ANY  FU PU ftf DATt.

CLARENDON HATCHERY

Mr and Mrs. 
and family. Mr and Mrs. V. G  
Hodges of Hereford visited Mr 
and Mrs Buck Roberts and Mr 
W E  Hodges Sunday

Mr and Mrs. J. T. Easterling 
and girls spent Sunday with Mr 
and Mrs Pred Gray In Clarendon

Mr and Mrs. Guy Sibley and 
girls spent Sunday with Mrs. A. 
J Sibley

Mrs Marie Ralan and Mias
Kathryn spent the week end in 
the E B Allen home.

Mrs. Ray Roberson and child
ren and Miss Geraldine Jordan of 
Pam pa spent the week end with 
their parents. Mr and Mrs W. L  
Jordan.

Mrs L  O Christie to visiting in 
Rogers. Ark this week with Mrs
Lee Christie.

Mr and Mrs. BUI Scales and 
daughter. Mr and Mr* Raaco 
Land. Ellen. Paye and Millie Land 
of Hedley. Mr and Mrs George 
Bulman and family. Mary Chris
tie. Jnvrda Roberta. Billy Hodnrtt 
and Geraldine Jordan visited in 
the Pete Land home Sunday

Mr and Mrs. Bob W illiam  
spent Sunday with Mr and Mr* 
W D Higgins.

Mrs. Tien Shadle and LaRur 
visited in the W L  Jordan home 
Sunday afternoon.

Dorothy Terry vtoiled friends 
in Amarillo over the week end

Mrs. Viola Hitt and Mrs Doris 
Gregory are visiting ut the Char
lie Hearn home.

Margie N Crofford and Nr Ida 
Patterson spent Sunday with Mr 
and Mrs Richard Cannon.

Several of the Martin boys are 
in Amarillo this week looking af
ter their Pat Stock and attending 
the Stock show.

GOLDSTQN

not •
crowd out for Sunday school Sun 

Mrs Bill Higdon spent the 
weekend visiting relative* In 
AmarlUa

Mrs Wilson Gray vial ted Mrs 
Sam Dele Priday even In*

Mr and M rs Roy Brock and 
family spent the week end In 
Temple visiting their son. Boyd, 
who to In the haepital there.

Mrs Roy Roberson and Pat 
visited Mrs H. C Smith Thurs 

Mr. and Mrs Dirk Etchelbcrgcr 
visited Mr and Mrs Murphy 
Brock Sunday

Second Lieut and Mrs. Jack 
Gray visited Mr and Mrs Lonard 
Putman over the week end.

WUma Smith spent Sunday and 
Sunday night with Betty Higdon.

Mr and Mrs Wilson Gray visit
ed Mr and Mrs Murphy Brock 
Thursday night

Those to visit in the Collier 
Brock home Sunday were Mr. and 
Mrs Bob Guinn and family, Mr. 
and Mrs. Johnny Raines and fam 
ily and Mr BUI Higdon and child
ren.

Mr. and Mrs Claude Pulton 
and children were dinner guests 
o f Mr. and Mrs H. C. Smith Bun. '

Carolyn McBrayer spent Sun
day evening with Betty Higdon.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Stewart and 
Gilbert visited Mr and Mrs Edd 
Mooring o f Midway Sunday <

Mr and Mrs Claude Pulton 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Reese Sun
day evening.

t t s

BOB HARVEY
PAINTtB  A PAPiBHANGBB

Can 199-R

STOP, LOOK and LISTEN!
That good. Chic O U no Egg M ask with yellow 
only for its grain, and 39% Protein, to 
those pretty print hags, of several 
U yee want egg math, that will really

Chtc-O-U e a none better, at any

If yee have feed te chop and 
ta wait, bring it to ua. We try t* give 

Is eioney these days.

Simpson’s Mill & Feed Store
Phong 1 4 f

■ ■ —  . — — m a w —

D R . H . R . B E C K
O i H T I S T

• to 19—Office 1 l o t

J. A. WARREN
A G E N C Y

INSURANCE •  RONDS

RIGHT! DOWN TO TNI LAST DETAIL!
A Mallory list is ilyUrighl and fu o Jilyrigbi, down to the 
ls «  w u h ! Thai’* why Mallory it a favorite with men who arc 
putting America out front-m en who art not unified  with 
let* than perfection itself. The "tuhsuntisl air" o f a Mallory 
hat. its obvious luxury snd fathion correctness, will add to 
your confidence and inspire others to have more confidence 
in you. Why not "use your head to get ahead" > Give your 
personal prestige a "plus" this Spring with a Mallory hat in 
one of the many new style* and shade* Try on one today!

fMt MMNMI n~t.lt <left)-ft*4W« to • Mallwrv rxilutom im-
pumru rut in hmmakin* ri~ith  ho* n inM itow y wWtwm* and 
n o  limit that i cm a per with the tom  pmuimw import*. Tito# 
tow n , tnmhtowd with the new (tiling dom e here, make*
Tm# Dw iiim i  a hat of m k Mtm ttouKilta a< th*« price.

IMS snatlMO TreeeuN#e* (Right)- Jmt look at it* unan ttyle line*, 
•mm the (monthly wowed crown tight down to the three row* of 
Min tun# cm the 9et wring brim! And Tm# I t n u w  ha* an additintml 
fee tier* that no other hat he*. It* ’Oerewrrrr' pounced; 
protected •o it will keep it# ttyle in tptw cd tifn|-n»M n 
dilute and ihet mean* >uw get rxuwoediw*ry wear for only

Mallory Styles from $7.50 
Stetson Styles from $10.00

Bryan Clothing Co.
LAOffS A MIN'S W f  AA

NOT AMY PUBLICG IV E
to the

COMPLETE INCOME TAX 
S E R V I C E  

(39 years* experience)

Social Security 
Tax

FREE CONSULTATION

Offices: Goldston Building. 
Clarendon.

A Beautiful Service

-  -  - regardless of how much or 
how littk  you spend.

Details are so competently handled 
by Wocnxck's that seldom does the 
family realize there are pver 50 In
dividual services or steps involved.

The same efficiency - - - the same 
attention to detail Is included with 
every memorial service regardless 
of cost.

J ta m  H. 
Smith. It Funeral Direct or

Womack Funeral Home
Clarendon Phone M

r\ONLEY CO U N T VU  S T A T E  B A N K  I
PAY PROMPTLY •  K itP  YOUA C U D IT  6 0 0 0

A llcs van die beste. . .  Have a Coke
(ALL THE

. . .  giving the good word in South Africa
f t o w r C d r is # !

aa la
Coca-Cola

a symbol at

• or M  cooh cou  <

MEMPHIS COCA-COLA BOTTLING COMPANY

3
I

I
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♦  •
♦ T H i TEMFLt Of TRUTH ♦
♦ • ♦

* r « »

Tb«> there was tne bubal! 
NUyvr't infant aon who started 
bowling and after four balls got

The reason some fellows work 
like a horse Is that they let so

POINTEDLY.
To *rr is human. To admit K is 

not

DELETION.
Another postwar reconversion 

job will be that of giving the ai-

Are you a good business man? Have 
two buiineu opportunities that will 
pay from 25 to 50 percent a year. 
Guaranteed values.

Small house close in. A bargain.

George A. Ryan
LICENSED DEALER

ta • is

phabet back to the children.
♦ ♦ ♦

SANCTIMONIOUSLY.
Some people are so painfully 

good that they would rather be 
right than to be pleasant

EMBRYO OPINION.
When asked if he knew where 

the wicked would eventually go. 
the kid replied "sure, they prac
tice law around home a few yean 
and then go to the legislature.**

♦ ♦ ♦
THE DELUDED.

They talk about his "words that 
burned into the very soul of 
man." when the only thing akin 
to fire that came out was a lot of 
hot air.

♦ ♦  ♦
ADVICE.

One branch of our government 
is becoming concerned in old hu
manity because it has suggested 
the rating of more of the seven 
basic foods. We don’t need so 
much food as we need good old 
chuck and grub. If the basic foods 
include sslt pork, cum pone, hom
iny, turnip greens, buttermilk, 
g n u  and sorghum, that branch is 
on the right track.
(•elMOa* to Uto B04 Cnm Wm raUI

Beware Coughs
I fM I  M M M I  t t M l

V I  hat: Hang On
goaa right U 
To help U* 
ten phMgm.

SSL sw a sid the 
and expel

germ laden phlegm, and aid nature 
to soothe and heal raw. tender, tn- 
fruited bnmrhlal m u.m ii mem- 
bransa Tall your druggist to sell you 
a bottle of Cteomukian with the un- 

ttng you must like the way It
quirk ty allay* the coughor you are

C REOMULSIO N
for Couth*. Chosf Cold*. Bronchitis

A S H T O L A
Mrs. Van S. Knox

The Ash tola Community wishes 
to extend a welcome to Mr. and 
Mrs Homer Lee and daughter of 
Indec, N. M . who have moved to 
the place vacated by Bert De- 
Board.

Mrs. Grady Henaon returned 
home last Friday night from Den
ton where she had been visiting 
her mother. Mr* George Sikes.

Glen Evans of N. M visited 
with his grand parents. Mr and 
Mrs S G. Evans and Mr and 
Mrs Chas. Harp.

Mr. D F. Rand<-l visited with 
his aon Ralph and family at Pan
handle over the weekend.

Mr and Mrs Walter Anglin and 
daughter are attending the fat 
stock show at Amarillo, will also 
attend the Stockman banquet to 
be held in Amarillo Tue* night

Mr and Mrs S G Evans visit
ed relatives in Amarillo Sunday.

Mr and Mrs. Henry Wilson ac
companied their daughter Ima 
Jean to Amarillo last Wednesday 
where Ima Jean enrolled at St. 
Anthony Hospital as a student 
nurse. She will start her studies 
In June.

Mr. and Mr* Wade Ray of 
Clarendon spent the day Saturday 
with hla brother and family, R  R 
Ray.

Mrs Odis Naylor and son Rob
ert of Clarendon spent last Friday 
night and Sat with Mr and Mr* 
H a  Mahaffry

Pfc Rede I! Henson and wife 
visited with hta parent*. Mr and 
Mrs. Grady Henson over the week 
end.

Mr and Mrs Earl Butler of 
Burger and Mrs Loren Rlioadr*

of Lefors visited Mr and Mrs. Loo 
Wallace Sunday.

Lynn Leather* visited James 
Reed and Joe Tom Lovell Friday 
afternoon.

Francis Brown accompanied 
James and Joe Lovell. Lynn Lea
thers and Bobbie Brown to Am a
rillo Saturday where the boys will 
remain fur the Fat Stock Show.

John White and Goble Barker 
left Sunday to attend the Fat 
Stock Show in Amarillo.

Mr Earl Cox was in Memphis 
on business last week.

L  O. Morris and Royce. Pink 
Marshall and Bill, Gene White 
and Alvin Barker, left Monday 
to attend the Fat Stock Show In 
Amarillo.

Mr. and Mrs. Doyce Graham 
and boys visited with Mrs. Earl 
Barker o f Clarendon Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bud Henderson 
visited friends in Memphis Thurs.

Mr and Mrs. Merle Holland of 
Amarillo visited his mother. Mrs 
Howard Holland over the week
end.

Mr and Mrs. Jack Ktllough 
visited with Mr and Mr*. Joe 
Bownds. Sunday.

Mr and Mrs. Lu McClellan 
visited friends in Goodnight last 
Friday.

We arc happy to rvp»>rt Leo 
Wallace is hmne again and getting 
along fine after his operation.

Mr. and Mrs. H. S. Mahaffey 
and Edna L a  also Mr and Mr* 
J. R Brandon visited with rela
tives in Aiiisrillo Sunday after
noon.

Bm Hanks preached for us 
Sunday Sunday school attend
ance picked up some Sunduy but 
there is mom for much improve
ment in attendance yet. Get your 
bonnets on folks and let’s go to 
Sunday school next Sunday.

Mr and Mr*. C. E Moor, Mr

TRY OUR GRAIH H D  REEF

IT’S QUALITY MEAT
T H A T  YOU PU R C H A S! MERE

OLEOMARGARINE
Nu Maid (S p o in t* ).......................... 22c
LOIN STFAK
(• points)—Pound .............................. 33c
BEEF ROAST
(S potato)—Pound .........  . . .  ■ 23c
BOLOGNA
(3 points) Nice and Freak Pound .. 25c
KRAFT DINNER
(I point) .............. 9c

Concord Grape Juice
DILUTED

ONE GALLON

CRYSIAL WHITE
6 Bars__ 25c

GRAFF FRUIT JUICE
M os Cans— 3 for $1.00
SHORTENING 
Bird Bread—Pound 19c
R I C E
Fancy Sulk—3 lb. Pkg. 19c
SWEET RELISH 
Rag. Stc— 1 Pint . . .  . 21c
LIGHTHOUSE CLEANSER
1 Cans 9c

Hy Lo Soap Flakes
“ • ... . . . . . . 49cNOW

TOILET SOAP
... . . 21cWOOORURY 

J *•» ..............

B Z t ix c A c t C

AMERICAN
BEAUTY

f  25 lbs.

$1.19
Tbs HOUR (Hoi Woomi is rout svtn

WE INVITE YOU TO VISIT OUR

D R Y  G O O D S  D E P A R T M E N T
Where You Always SAVE!

Ladies Slips. . . . . . . . . . . . $1.49 - $1.98
— — — — — — a— — — — — — a— a— i. i ■ ■  in •mmmmmmmmmmJLmmmmmmmmmmm— mmmmm

Nice Assortment Buttons . . .  10c card
Girls Jackets.... . . . . . . $4.95 • $5.95
Leather Shoe Laces. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .25c
Children Pajamas. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .$1.50
Trackers Caps (aD sizes)....... $1.75

Dairy Feed, 18% Crown Quality-100 lb $ 2 7 5

GROUND BARLEY-100 tb $ 2 5 0

SWEET FEED, 9 ^ 1 0 0  lb . . . . . . . . . . . . $ 2 0 5

Starter, Crown Quality—100 lb . . . . $ ^ 8 5

FARMERS EXCHANGE
Phone 63-J GROCERY MARKET We Deliver

and Mrs. Clarence Moore and 
children all o f Nuwlin visited 
with Mr. and Mrs. Henry Moore 
Sunday.

BURLINGTON L IN K  TO 
SURVEY INDUSTRIAL 
POSSIBILITIES

Discussions are bring held in 
Chicago this week In furtherance 
of the Burlington LiiuA’ survey of 
industrial poasibillties in Texas 
along the lines of Fort Worth and 
Denver City Railway and The 
Wichita Valley Railway .

Y. E. Juge. general freight a- 
gent for the Burlington’s Texas 
Lines, Fort Wurth, who Is in 
charge of industrial matters In 
Texas, mi attending the Chicago 
meetings. On his return, he will 
make a complete survey of indus
trial sites and possibilities in all 
cities and towns situated along 
the route of Fort Worth and Den
ver City, and Wichita Valley Rail 
ways, whose operations extend, in 
effect, frtun the Port Cities of 
Galveston. Houston and Texas

City northwesterly across Texas 
embracing most o f the South 
Plains and Panhandle areas. E x
tensive studies are to be made o f  
the trend toward decentralisation 
of industry and the prospect o f  
locating branches o f many large 
uulu.Htn.il concerns throughout 
Burlington Lines' territory.

"It is remarkable” , Juge said, 
” how much interest is being dis
played in our territory, and how 
many inquiries are being received 
from forward looking Texans who 
expect to take advantage of this 
movement.”

Anticipating much industrial 
development in Texas post war, 
Juge expects to contact chambers 
of commerce and other local busi
ness leaders throughout Burling
ton Lines’ traffic territory In T ex
as within the next few months.

Mrs. Rufus White Joined her 
husband. Mr. White from F t Sam 
Houston, San Antonio, at Waxa- 
hachie for a weekend visit with 
relatives. She returned home Sun
day night

INSURANCE OF ALL KINDS—

ABSTRACTS OF TITLt

REAL ESTATE

CLARENDON ABSTRACT
C. C. POWELL

Pheaa 11 (

A FEED for EVERY NEED
Whaa you noad any triad of fsad for stock or poultry I 
sure to laapoct our stock, for wo guaraatoo It to bo gM

Custom Grinding
Wo aro equipped to do your grinding any way you
tt don*. Profit more by grinding

FULL LINE OF LEGEARS PRODUCTS

Thomas Mill & Feed Store

Paint - Wallpaper - Glass - Gifts
BUILT-IN CABINETS •  LINOLEUM

**Tha Largest Stock tn Thta Entire Area.’*

If wu fall to Thank you. your purchase is FREEl

"YOU ALW AYS SAVE AT"

The P A I N T  S T O R E
HUDSON & TAYLOR

Phono 82 M

Blackburn-Shaw-Buntin 
Funeral Home

Phono ISO
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BARKER—CLJUIK

H im  Mamie Barker. daughter 
o f Mr and Mrs Carl Barkrr uf 
Clarendon, and James M. Clark. 
K H I / c . i o n d  Mr. and Mra F. S 
Clark of Claude ware married 
Saturday evening at seven o 'ekrk  
February I7lh at the Find Mrtho- 
dial Church In San Diego. Calif.

Mra. Marie A. Fowler. organist, 
played “O Premier M e.' by R D 
Roam. " f a  n  tret Story Ever
Told" by P. M. Stulu. Irving Ber
lin's "Alw ays" and the traditional 
wedding marches. Wagner's 
"Bridal March" from Lohengrin 
and Mi n d r lu o h n i

Mra F. 8  Clark, mother of the 
gnaan waa matron of honor Rob
ert James Broughton of Holyoke, 

i . shipmate of the grwai. was 
man.

The altar was flanked with tall 
baskets of llllies. white rosea, 
ferns, and tall candelabra holding 
white tapers.

The double ring ceremony waa 
read by Dr George Warner, pas
tor uf the church.

The brtilr wore a street length 
dress of white crepe with a sweet
heart neckline and a small o ff the 
face white hat. She wore an 
orchid corsage and carried a small 
white Bible and lace handker
chief.

The groom’s mother was dress
ed In black and wore a corsage of 
gardenias. The bride graduated 
frum high school at Leila Lake, 
and has been ssanrialed with the 
Plggly Wiggly In Clarendon for 
the past two years.

The groum having graduated 
from high school, entired the 
Navy in IHJ After graduating 
front the Electrical School in San 
Diego, he volunteered for sub
marine service and completed a 
year's sub patrol duty on the West 
Coast Recently lie requested 
rasnbat duty and has received his 
orders

While awaiting his transfer, the 
young rnuplr are living In San 
Da go. Later, Mra Clark will re
turn to her home in Clarendon.

WILLIAMS— BULLI MOTOR
In a quiet single ring ceremony 

performed In the home of R e v 1
Qualtlrbaum at Stamfied. Trsas. 
Miss Mary than Williams, daugh
ter of Mr and Mrs D. C Williams 
of this nty. became the bride of 
Petty Officer Francis Wendell 
Bullington. son of Mr and Mrs. 
Frank L  Bullington. formerly of 
Clarendon.

The bride wore a lime green 
dress with brown accessories and 
a corsage o f carnations and sweet 
praa

Mrs Bullington is a member of 
the S m n * Class and will continue 
her schooling while Mr Bulhng- 
ton. who has been serving wild 
the U 8  Navy In the Hawaiian 
Islands, will return to Ban Fran 
riant. Calif for re-assignment

GILBERT—PLASTER

In an Im presalve double ring 
ceremony performed In front of 
the fireplace. Miss Hand Oleta 
Gilbert, daughter of Mr and Mrs 
H C. Gilbert. Willow Springs 
Branch, became the bride of 
P. O. l /c  U S N R  John Noble 
Plaster, son of Mr and Mrs C. N 
Plaster. Canyon. Texas The wed
ding took place in the home of 
the bride’s parents In Clarendon 
at four o ’ckxrk Sunday afternoon 
M. F. Manchester, minister of the 
Church of Christ, performed the 
ceremony.

Mias Wilma Dec Smith, the 
pianist, played "Lk-be-rtrsumc" 
(Lutx) while Miss Clynelle Gil 
bert. sister of the bride lighted 
the candles. IP fore the ceremony. 
Mlse Smith sang "Always’’ (Ber
lin). For the processional she 
played the "Bridal Chorus" from 
Lohengrin” (Gagnert.

Tlie fireplace where the cmiple 
stood was banked with spray* of 
fern and gladioli On either side 
stood candelabra with white 
candl<-s

The bride-’s attendant as maid 
of honor was MUa Martha Faye 
Plaster, sister of the bridegrutm 
She wore a powder blue pebble 
crepe dress with white accessor- 
lee She carried a tMsrgsy of pink 
resea tied with blue and white 
tatin ribbon. John Howard Gil
bert. brother of the bride, served 
as best man

The bi Ide was given in mar
riage by her father. She wore a 
dress of fsun pink crepe with 
finger-tip veil hald in place with 
urangc blossoms. Her bouquet was 
s nosegay of pink ruses lied with 
pink and white satin ribbon.

At the r-crptiun which immed
iately followed the ceremony, the 
two-tv-red wedding rake was cut 
by the bride. She was assisted 
duting the reception by her two 
sisters. CiynelU- and Billie Lou 
Gilbert.

For the wedding trip, the bride 
wore s suit uf shepherd check 
with black accvssurtes.

The bride Is a grand daughter 
<4 the late Charles C Gllbarn She 
graduated frum W T B C , Can you

The bridegroom was graduated 
frem W T S C . Canyon, and for 
the past two and one-halt year* 
has been stationed In Hawaii

HOME MAKING GIRLS 
ENTERTAIN FAKENTS 
AND FRIENDS

The first year Homs Making 
girls with their sponsor.
Berry, mu-rteinad parents 
friends In the Homs Economics 
Department Friday afternoon.

The class and home projects 
were attractively arranged on 
tables so Mothers could sea her 
daughter's accomplishments. The 
exhibit that attracted much at
tention was the section showing 
the many attractive uses of feed 
sacks. Nimble lingers can help 
overcome the war time cotton 
material shortage.

A very interesting program 
with Dele nr Blair as leader was 
given with most of the girls par
ticipating A pan tontine, entitled 
"Bachelors De lemma" brought 
much mirth, but the modeling of 
the dresses made In class aroused 
mure interest. A brief outline of 
the work done in Hume Ecumen
ic* was given by the leader The 
music for the evening was fur
nished by Billie HodnrtL

The guests were shown thru 
the Department, and very flatter
ing compliments were passed on 
the improvements that have been 
made since they attended here 
Thu of course made us very 
proud as all the draperies, living 
room suite, two wool rugs, a sew
ing machine, silver, dishes and 
many more thing* including half 
of the fngidaire wen- bought with 
funds raised by the Home Mak
ing DipartmenL

A very attractive plate o f as
sorted sandwiches, olives, and 
fruit punch was served to Mrs- 
dames Mary Christie, Ed Speed. 
Harry Blair. D T  Stevenson. E 
C  Wood. G M. Brown, H A 
Harrison. Bill Littlefield. O. D 

i P K Sloan. S  P 
Pierce, B N Adams, O. N Terry. 
G D Drake. Eurl Hod nett. R«a» 
Darby, Buck Roberts, Walter 
Hutchins, H R King. Edd Moor
in g  W N Wilson. Richard Can
non. Floyd Cruffled. J. A Warren 
and Miss Msrjurle llarlan

JUNIOR BEAUX ANTS CLUB
The Junior Beaux Arts Club 

met with Peggy Wirdman and 
Cora Lee Muse as hostrssrs. In 
the absence of both president and 
vice-president. Mi«s Huwrvn 
handled the business The time 
for the remainder of the meetings 
was set for fotir-thirty The club 
decided they would like to have 
a formal tea in the spring at Max
ine Ellis' home on April 19. They 
also made a motion to invite the 
senior Beaux Arts Club and three 
additional guests to each member 
of the club to the tea.

Faye Kidd was the leader of 
the program which was on sculp
ture. Lavutse Armstrong gave a 
talk on Greek sculpture and Faye 
Kidd told about Italian sculpture 
Eluabeth Mauldin told about 
Modern sculpture and gave an il
lustration o f modern art.

The meeting was adjourned 
and refreshments were served to 
Elisabeth Mauldin. Billie Hower
ton, Faye Kidd. Lucille Wallace, 
Katherine May. Lavutse Arm- 
strung Ruth Patman. Edith Mc
Crary. Maxine Ellis. Miss Mary 
H Howren. Cora Lee Muse, and 
Peggy Wirdman.

A8HTOLA NEEDLE CLUB
The Ashtola Needle Club met 

Thursday, March 1st at the Club 
room. At the regular business 
meeting, motion was made that 
the club buy another fifty dollar 
war bond and also contribute fif
teen dollars to the present Red 
Cross drive.

After the business meeting an 
interesting program on Texas 
was presented Viola Graham waa

Viola
the leader and after the 

h fc e  Eyes at Texas",
T h is  Is Texas "

Knox gave some facts about the 
Panhandle. Julia Sprangrr told 
something of the independent re
sources o f Texas. Johnnie Poovey 
discussed Texas AAM and Cula 
McClellan gave the names of 
some o f the Texans the world 
knows about.

After the program, delightful 
refreshments ware served to Mrs- 
dames Donna (tenders, Mary Bell 
Beburd. Haze) Brandon. Cula Mc
Clellan. Julia Springer. Johnnie 
Poovey. Mattie Hudson, Mary 
Swinbura. Mary Myers. Vena 
Hudson. Dors Brandon. LUlte 
Knox and the hostraar* Viola 
Graham and Elizabeth Graham.

HUSBANDS ENTERTAIN 
ASHTOLA NEEDLE 
CLUB MEMBERS

The members of the Ashtola 
Needle Club were treated with a 
real treat last Wednesday night, 
Feb N  when their husbands en
tertained them with a barbecue 
and all the trimmings at the Chib 
room Of course the ladles con
sented to bake the pica. After 
everyone had eaten all they dared 
rat and continue to live, the tables 
were cleared and dishes were 
washed (incidentally by the la
dles; not one man offered to wash 
or dry a dish), several tables of 
progressive O  were enjoyed by 
the following guests. Grady Hrn- 
son. Wilma and Floyd. Mr and 
Mra J. R Brandon and BUI. Mr 
and Mra Henry Muur, D F. Ran- 
del, Mr and Mrs J. M Graham. 
Mr and Mra Doyer Graham, and

boys. Mr. A  Mrs Hubert Rhoades, 
Mr. and Mrs. Roes Springer and 
son. Mr and Mra Slim Hendrra, 
Mr. and Mra H. S. Mahatfry. 
Frank and Edna Lea, Mr. and 
Mra Ben Debard and Claude, Mr 
and Mra Lu McClellan, Mr. and 
Mrs Van Knox and Patrina. Mr. 
and Mra Joe Bownds. Sandra and 
Richard

CLARENDON K. D. CLUB
Mra Lena Antrubus and Mra 

O. C. Watson entertained this
Club at the home of Mra Antro- 
bus Friday afternoon.

Mra J. C. Estlack presided at 
the business meeting Club open
ed with Club Collect by Mra. An
derson. "America'' was sung by 
Club The roll call was answered 
with a Bible verse. Mr* Mc
Dowell. chairman of Red Cross 
program, had charge <4 the White 
Elephant sale and received A5*75 
on the club Red Cross fund. The 
sale will be continued at the next 
meeting March Itth at the home 
of Mra C. D. McDowell Each 
member will bring something fur 
the sale.

A lovely plate refreshment was 
served to invited guests. Mrs A. 
A Mayes and Mra Thompson, 
and to club membrra. Mesdamcs 
G. A. Anderson. A. L  Chaar, Ed 
Speed. G  D. MrDoweII. Earl Lea. 
W D. Van Eaton. A. W Simpson. 
Grover Heath. J. C. Estlack. and 
Misses Ida and Etta Hamed and 
hostesses. Mrs A ntnbus and Mrs 
Watson.

Rev. and Mra E P Bowen of 
Pam pa were gueste o f Mrs. Lon 
)lund<-|| Tuesday.

TO U T CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
L. Guy Ament

The Lord la calling 
teen  into His service. Are you  
saved, then help to save others. 
That Is our mission in the church.

Next Sunday the morning ser
vice at 11 a. m. Evening hour B 
uclock You will be welcome.,You 
are needed and you need w  b e  
there. Bring some one with you. 
Ladles Aid meets Tuesday S p m. 
at the church in the parlors.

CABO OF THANKS
We wish to thank our frtenda 

and the friends of Mr. J. W Row 
land who extended their kidneea 
and sympathy during his illness 
and death. May God’s richest 
blessings be with each o f you al
w ays

Mr and Mra R E  Darnell 
Mra Blanch Tamllneun 
Mr and Mrs R  E Kennedy 
Mr and Mra E  R Andrews 
Mra. Bulah Mason

W0MEN38..S2
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Gladys Wright who is house 
mother at the Nurse's home at 
NHthW M  I t  xas lliapltal at 
Amarillo, spent the week end at 
home

Friends of Mra C L  Benson 
S r . who has been ill fur two 
years, will be glad to learn that 
she is able to be up and about

H Mrs Frank White returned 
n<>me Friday after a 10 day visit 
at Galveston with her sun and 
wife, Mr and Mra Harold White

BOOK CLUB HEARS 
PLAY REVIEW

On Tuesday afternoon the 
Book Club met lit Ug- Friendship 
Hull <4 the MeflM<di«t Church with 
Mra B O. Watson and Mrs 
N« Hie lloggatt as hastcama.

A synopsis o f the musical play. 
"Oklahoma." by Richard Rodgers 
in collaboration with Oscar Ham- 
meralrin 11. was read by Mra 
Walter Knorpp. Recorded musical 
selections from the play were 
played at fcdaavala by Mrs R  B. 
RrwnsWy. who also gave an Inter
esting sketrh of the author's life 
and a brief history of the success 
(4 the pley on Bn-adway

R« fnohmrnts were served to 
the following gueste Mra H T 
Burton. Mra A  B Turner. Mra H 
W Hanks, Mra Marguerite Cood- 
nrr. Mias Anna M oon* Swift. 
Mias Fannie McGowan. Miss Car
rie Davis. Mra Heckle Stark, and 
Mr* Chaa. Smith

Members present were Mmes 
Chaa. Lowry. Chaa JLot field. R 
S Bromley. W t  Ray. M R 
A thru worth. Joe Ritter, Bill 
Thorn be try, J H Giltham. Carl 
Bennett. L  N Cox. Frank Phelan. 
Rayburn Smith. Frank White Jr . 
Fred Buntln. and Miser* Lurtle 
Polk and Maurice Berry

Fully rosxdtd  mss is require full quotas of good sating and good nourishment • • • the good sating of quality 
foods; (he good nourishment of adoquats portions of fruits and reootabUa. meets, dairy products and grain 
foods. Ono sided masses do not make square meala ao round out TOUR MENUS by doing all your food buy
ing here where quality, variety and low priesa combine to aaake shopping easy, enjoyable and economical. 
Make your "dally rounds In our market - • • shopping each of our fire  big departments for fine quality foods 
that put you In good with your family, at prices that square you with your budget.

V " 9
Z

WE HAVE A LARGE SUPPLY
of

REPAIR MATERIALS
Maks the ns case ary repairs on your home, busi
ness. farm buildings and otherwise and It needs 
to bo dona • • > and protect your investment. Wa 
bare a large supply of all tho needed repair ma
terials to do tha job.

Paint and Wallpaper 
Composition Shingles 

Hog Wire
Wo will ba happy to help you figure any job you 
may have In mind. Faal Iren to call on ua any 
time.

Shamburger Lumber Company
Oscar Thomas Mgr. Phone JO

SENIOR BJLU.
Thi- Senior HAL* met In rrgu -! 

lar monthly social matting fur 
February in the hu«ne uf Mr and j I 
Mra S C B ril

After the delirious covered dtih 
meal was served an enjoyable 

j hour uf recreation and Mluwship 
followed.

Those present were Mr and 
i Mra M. C Raney. Mr and Mrs 
Melvin Rampy, Mr and Mra A  
W Simpson. Mr and Mra R W 

j Moure. Mr and Mrs. Turn Tucker, 
Mr and Mra R  C. Bingham. Mr. 
and Mra G C. Heath, Mr and 

: Mrs Z  D Davis, Mrs Lola Barns. 
Mra Christie, and the hosts, Mr, 
and Mra R  C. B ril

A P P L E S
DOZIM

SYRUP
Psnlck. white—A lb. Jar

HONEY
Lone Star—A

PRUNES
Brlmfull—Gallon 

4  #  "

Star—A lb. Jar

H li

O R A N G E S
FOUND

CAfftors

SQUASH

C A ffA C f

>c M E A T
0 L E 0

l

NU MAID 
Grads A 
FOUND

24c
5c S T E A K

15c FOUND

5c 28c
1*30 NEEDLE CLUB

Hattie Palmer entertained the 
Needle Club at her home Tu.sdsy 
afternoun in the usual needle 
work and visiting

At the social hour, a lovely 
salad course refreshment was 
served to guests Mane Patterson 
and Jackie Phelps; membrra. 
Mary Wallace. Dollle Wilson. 
Marguerite Carpenter. Maxrlle 
Wright. Ona Tatum. Mildred 
Larimer. Marie BrU. Nora Deck
er. Edna Russell, and hostess. 
Hattie Palmer. Mrs. Palmer was 
given a lovely anniversary gift 
from her pul ty-anna.

Next meeting will be with 
Mary Wallace, March SOth

OMANGt
(Ns

S P U D S
Ns. I Red at Whits

10 LBS.

QMAMMUIT JUICt
Whits f  warn— No. t  Ca

45c

23c 
15c 
15c

Bulk Garden Seed
SPINACH
Staff s' IH  Can

•ygjjyy 45c
M ACH  PftfSfAVfS P A
BrtmfuU. Pure—Quart.............D U C

,ufr" ....  29c
Certified Seed Spuds

) 1
Mr and Mra Will Ragsdale 

have returnrd home from a 
month's visit with relatives at Ft 
Worth.
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F O R  R E N T
FOR RENT—00 m t n  farm Und 

northeast o f Clarendon. M n  
M. f .  Roberson. (3-p)

ROOMS FOR RENT—Call 1U  H
(3tfc)

F O R  S A L E
FOR SALE — Jersey Hetfrr. 9H 

■Months old. See It at «H  E  3rd 
Street Joe Hall, owner. (3-c)

W ALXO TABLETS 
chicks for sale at

r*s D ntf

for baby

O-P)

FOR SALE — Pure Georgia Hy
brid Cotton Seed. Planted one 
year. II 80 per bushel. See Lon 
Rundell (ftfc)

TENNIS RACKETS 
balls at

Stocking's Drug

and tennis

(3-p)

FOR SALE—A number of extra 
One. flash Notary cow s Can be 
seen at my place. (Jones Dairy 
Herd) 7 miles Northeast from 
Turkey, on pavement. Call far 
Willie Murphree (3tfc)

COLD WAVE PERMANENT — 
Chic home kiis give a more per* 
manent hair wave in only 3* 
hours Complete cold wave set 
for only 79 cents plus tax. For 

'  i at
Stocking’s Drug Store

(1*P)

FOR SALE— Used M l  Tractor 
and equipment. one used Model 
J Minneapolis Moline Tractor 
and equipment Thompson 

Col U-Sc)

OLFE S ROSSBERRY
/ / i «  v f«A > B e r r y  i r s i s l i o n !

Y

MONEY- M AKIR
D .̂I—. M ,  h 
S . »>••• •«< 
**]'*£* -*•* 
wSfMX

TWt— la «MSNS
•MW —4 .11— ..  I la MSr «•» So**

h i m

W O L F I  N U R f I R T
Sosth i f . sti l  freit I f f **1 L I f rntt

WORMS IN SWINE— Use Globe 
PHENOTH1AZ1NE in youCet-g 
ular feed to rid pigs of worms. 
For sale at

Drug Store
(49-p)

DAIRY COWS — Protect dairy 
roars from Mastitis (mass in 
bag) or loss of udder by vacci
nating with G L 03E  MASTITIS 
BACTER1N

Stocking s Drug Stora
(1-p)

Black Diamond-Watermelon Seed 
Buy now to avoid shortage.

‘a Drug Stare
(1-p)

EYE GLASSES FITTED — Fit 
yourself with reading glasses. 
Large assortment to choose 
from. Try on a pair and SEE 
For sale

i  Drug Stare
(10-p)

T K N D E R S W E E T  YELLOW 
MEAT watermelon seed in 
bulk at

Drug Stars
( U p )

FOR SALE—Several Jersey cows 
and springer heifrty Barm 
ftw h now. See Bob Harvey.

astro

FOR SALE —  337 acre farm in 
the Hudgins community, Don
ley County. See Mrs M. M 
McCracken or write Gen. Del. 
Clarendon. Phone 164-W (3-p)

FOR SALE—Tw o spans o f good 
well matched big mare mules. 
Smooth mouthed. Harnessed 
ready to go. W. T. Hayter.

(40-tfc)

FOR SALE— 1000 Bake of good 
Broadcast red top cane. $30 00 
per ton at stack. W. T. Hayter

(4Wtfc)

AUTO GLASS —Prepare tor win
ter now. Auto Safety glass for 
any make car. No delay. Cut 
and polished while you w ait 

"You Always Save at"
THE PAINT STORE 

Hudson A Taylor's Phone U-M
(Satte)

CATTLE— Protect your cattle 
from blackleg. Sccpticemia and 
other mixed Infection* with the 
SAFER. SURER and LARGER 
doses of the more potent 
GLOBE BACTERINS A VAC
CINES

Stocking's Drug Store
(Agents)

<43 p>

B O O K  WANTED — Will pay 
333 00 good copy "The Cattle 
Industry of Texas A Adjacent 
Terri lory" 743 pages. PrinuN 
1893. Describe exact condition 
of contents and binding H 
Sender. 713 East 47th., Kansas 
City. Missouri (l-3c)

WANTED — Used Automobiles, 
any make or model. We buy 
and sell. See G. C. Heath.

(Sltfc)

WANTED to do Brick. Tile. Ce
ment and Plaster work. Phone 
381 W Bill Bentley (4-pi

FARM HELP WANTED
Permanent job for couple or man 

with family on stuck farm. 
Don't apply if you are looking 
for something easy. Good set
up. Good wages. W T Hayter.

_____________  * (49tfc)

Highest Cash Prices paid for 
Radius. Washers, Stoves, Fur
niture. Household Supply Co.

(3Ptfc)
FARM HELP WANTED

Couple or man with family to 
work on stock farm Must have 
experience Good set up. Good 
wages W T. Hayter (49tfc)

BULK GARDEN SEED in all 
varietica just arrived at 

•locking's Drug Stora
(33 p)

FOR BALE— 190 acres five miles 
east of Clarendon or I mile west 
and 3 north of Leila Lake G oal 
terms If Interested, write L  
Ellis, box 433. Her* ford. Texas

(4 p>

EASTER BUNNIES and Easier
egg dye at

Stocking's Drug Stars
(S-p)

BAKER S BEST — Now you can 
buy Baker's Best from

Drug Stars 
Factory Agrnts
. (3-p)

MITES A  BLUE BUGS — EasHy 
exterminated with AVENAR- 
IUS CARBOUNEUM. Guaran
teed remedy.

Blocking’s Drag Stars
(19-P)

EXPERT TRUSS FITTING — Be 
fitted with s strung, comfort 
able truss guaranteed to nstnet 
and support high, medium or 
low rupture.

b
* i (49-p)

PAINT - WALLPAPER — The 
largest stock of fine quality ma
terials in this entire area.

“You Always Save at**
THE FAINT STORE 

Hudson A Taylor's Phone 83-M
(38tfc)

FOR SALE—i>-T Cartxrfated C l*  
aote Base. Kills and Repeh 
Mites. Fowl Ticks (Blue Bugs) 
and Repels Termites Wood Pre
server end Disinfectant

md Feed Stars 
(39-Uc)

I D E A L  CABINET* -  Kitchen 
cabinets. Bath room cabinets. 
Utility cabinet*, phone cabinets, 
medicine cabinets, corner cabi
nets. all in stock, put up ready 
to install

"You Always Save at"
THE PAINT STORE

Hudson A Taylor’s Phone 82 M
(38 tic)

FOR SALE — A-1 , Four-room 
house; also plenty used lumber. 
See John 8. Morgan or phone 
397-J. (40tfc)

W A N T E D

LOST and FOUND
LOST — Woman’* brawn leather 

wallet containing pictures and 
money Finder keep money os 
reward Return to Leader o f
fice or call 103 (3-c)

LOST — Male Collie dog Long 
nose type, arearing collar bear 
Ing name and dog tax Reward 
See Alvin Lander* at Clarendon 
Food Store l-3c)

MISCELLANEOUS

Army Relies 
On County's 
Fat Salvage

Donley County's 1,970 families 
can fill an entirv day's medicinal 
needs of 739 battlrfront casualties 
if each home will save one table 
spoon of waste kitchen fat. it was 
estimated today by the nation's 
largest single collector of this 
vital war material. »

“There are few direct ways a 
wife, mother or daughter can 
help safeguard the life of a loved 
one at the fighting front, and 
salvaging used fats is one of 
th«m," said T. A. Connors, head 
of the Great Atlantic and Pacific 
Tea Company’s national meat de
partment. "The value of the 1,- 
928.000 pounds salvaged by our 
customers throughout the nation 
last year is evident in the fact 
that a single pound of fat will 
process about 280 quarts of life- 
giving blood plasms “

The increased tempo of the war 
has intensified the need for drugs, 
ointments and scids to ease pain 
and It-sacn mortality among our 
aoldiers aa well as for synthetic 
rubber, protective coating* and 
other \ ital war material* 111 which 
waste fata figurv. Connors pointed 
out. Further, he said, the OPA has 
continued its offer of red ration 
points for each pound o f grease- 
turned in at stores.

The Importance of used fats in 
the manufacture of Uir imple
ments of war and of thousand* of

r V X W*r D a u lM l Sanaa of PaWta KaUltoaa.
HIS HOUSE 18 NEARLY READY—Lirat. Leland B. Hall. 

Whits Oak*. 8. C , co pilot on a B-24, supsrvtasa tha construction of 
his villa. It will hous# four men, havo a shower room, a fireplace 
and a little wood shed. The cost will bo »200, Including everything 
begged and borrowed. In some houses tenants pay s rental of |10 
a month.

praducts for the home front is 
widely recognised," he said. "But 
little la known of the miracles be
ing woFk.it by military mi-dirim- 
with the aid of cunvcrti-d fats 
Donley County wumen, in making 
their contribution to this salvage 
drive, may take added satisfac
tion from the knowledge that 
even a tablespoon, or half ounce, 
of used fut will help tnuke enough 
smallpox vaccine for 73 injec
tions”

Other vital medication for 
which household fats are requir

ed includes tannic acid used in 
treatment of burn*, some insulins 
for shock victims, tincture* o f 
opium and genttun to case pain, 
sulfu-dtarlne ointment* for treat
ing abrasions and fungus growths, 
and nttra-glyccrine tablets as u 
heart stimulant.

Mr and Mr*. Ollie Hummel and 
family of McLean viaitcd Mr amt 
Mrs Flunk lloinim 1 and family 
Sunday.

D on lsy  C ounty Laadar. 83 a w a r .

PIANO USSONS
Mrs. Pag* Hannon

3 blacks South id Junior College 
at old Condran place Phone 480 H

( I p )

WANTED—To cull and treat your 
planting cotton aped See E V

• u -r * .
(3-c)

WANTED— To buy a good Used 
Sewing Machine Call 310 R

t l lt fc )

WANTED—Used cloth*# hangers, 
any quantity. Parsons Bras.

(48tfr)

NOTICE
TM CTO R  ( W i n s

WE ARE NOW EQUIPPED TO

FILL TRACTOR TIRES
WITH 109% SOLUTION

Will Not Freeze—Same Pressure—No Air 
Gives Tires Longer Life—More Traction 

Better Tractor Performance
COME IN AND LET US FILL YOUR TRACTOR TIRES NOW SO YOUR 

TRACTOR W ILL BE READY TO GO WHEN YOU WANT IT - - - AND IT 

WILL BE IN A POSITION TO GIVE YOU A MUCH BETTER JOB.

RUNDELL & ESTLACK
M A C H I N E R Y  C O M P A N Y

ALLIS-CHALMSAS % SALiS A URVICS

Election Notice
In obedience to* the mandates of 

more titan ten percent of Un
qualified voters in the City of 
Clarendon, aa oxpresaed by Pe
tition presented to me. as Mayor, 
this the 28th day of February 
1943. an Election is hereby order
ed, to be held at the City Hall on 
April 3rd 1043. to determine If 
the Voters of Clarendon desire to 
abandon the present Commission 
Ico n  «d City Ouvwvnment and go 
back to the Alderman form of 
City Government, as was im-ffret 
before said Commission form of 
City Government was adopted, by 
votes cast at an election held, on 
April 17th. 1917

The Petition also requests, that 
should the said election so order
ed aa above set out. be in favor 
of returning to the old Alderman 
form of City Government, then 
in due time, Is request
ed to call another Special Election 
to elect five Aldermen to serve 
until the next regular City Elec
tion on ths First Tuesday in 
April 1946

W M Patman is named Judge 
of said Election to be held April 
3rd 1943. and Walter Knorpp and 
Allen Bryan to be Clerks

Given under my hand and Seal 
this the 28th day of February 
1948
(Stall Tom F. Connolly.
Mayor, City of Clarendon, Texas

(3-c)

WAR MATSRIALS fX C ffO  
PRISIDINT S WISH

When we started in on this war. 
the President suggested the wish 
that we might have sixty thous
and planes built each year by 
January 1 .1843. aa one item alone

To January lat this nation had 
produced:

Naval vessels. 54.697 Combat 
ships, 1.091. Dry cargo, 3,114 
Tankers. 034

Airplanes. 246.843 Heavy bom
bers, 36.471. Fighter planes, 70,- 
776. Transport plants, 19.347. 
Tanks of all types. 75.204.000 
Armored cor*. 14.767.000 Trucks 
over Stfc ton capacity. 636.323.000 
Radios. 4.439.000 Electronic 
equipment. 2.827.000

Hitler refused to be afraid of 
the United States because, as he 
said, Uu-y won't forget the dollar 
long enough to produce any war 
materials to amount to much And 
of course, it can't be done during 
1943 any more than It could be 
done from January 1942 to Janu
ary 1943.

Cecil Rhode* left Sunday night 
far Corpus Christ! when- he has 
work. Mrs Rhodes will Join him 
in a few days

Mm. Katherine Haney Is at her 
duties again la Dr* Lowell's of 
flee after recovery from on oper 
otkxv

TH E A N S W E R  
TO Y O U R  J O SAt Clifford & Rays

Whan It comae to preparing a Manu. you can’t best CLIFFORD A RAY'S 
lory# stock of Fancy and Stapla foods to seloct from. Easy shopping, com- 
prohenalva stock and at vary attractive savings.

ONION SETS SEED POTATOES GARDEN SEED

DOBRY’S BEST FLOUR
^ -------------------s 3

Tomorrow’s
F L O U R
T O D A Y

Fresh 
Shipment 

Just Arrived

25 lb. Sack. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $ 1 2 9
50 lb. Sack. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .$ 2 4 9

HIGHEST QUALITY. EXTRA FANCY GRAIN FED BEEF

CLIFFORD & RAY
GROCERIES Sc MEATS

COLD STORAQI LOCKS A URVICS IN CONNKTION
Phone 5 We Deliver Phone 6
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ON THI SPOT
Juil off the record Your* Truly 

M-U down to give D IM  WWI of 
last (h lu n lty  T W n  age Canteen 
Dance." While we are on the sub
ject o f "o ff the record” —ao was 
tha dupc-r music served by our 
Juke boa.

Alter meandering through the 
above preamble hare cornea a 
parable.

On the incomparable pain who 
strolled through the crowd in a 
pathetic but thoroughly enjoyable 
attempt to dance.

On the spot, notations show 
that Tuffy and Kathleen appear
ed in order as if Ihry were on a 
date.

And man* You should have 
sr«n the ping pong tournament. 
It was rrally going I mt-sn that 
M«* and Goudnrr were really 
going to town.

Oh. those stage— those brauttfu! 
men who came by thcmsrlv*-*! 
Why don't you bring one of us 
sometime Arvis. Jimmy and Man?

Due to circumstances beyond 
my control this is the end of my 
glean tug.

Gee! Aren't you glad?
Signed.

Your* Truly

AT flRST 
SION Of A

cO V D
*666

Cold PitvorabooM at d u rcitd

CLUKS 0#  CAMPUS COUPLES
Cold weather, snow, and rain 

doesn't stop Dan Cupid! No Sire*! 
Budding romance* are seen every
where. and old ones are Mill 
growing A few have been nipped 
in the bud (not by cold weather, 
though) but not many.

Patman and Cartile are still go
ing strong, we hear

McCrary and Beard have their 
differences, but if they survive 
that spat last Sunday night, 
they’ ll do okay.

Wilson and Mann are still 
drwey eyed too. but when Jr 
gore to the Army. Klyila will have 
to step in With the rest of the 
lonesome Jills who are waiting 
for their Jacks to come home

Nova Barker and Dana Ray 
Howerton aren't doing at all bad. 
either

A romance that could start bud
ding at anytime is between Fran
cis Prahody and Joe Lovell Come ! 
on. J«e! Don! be bashful)

Jock llaH»-w didn't waste much 
time when Lovcy Stanley started I 
to schtail Well, can you blame 
him?

Alma Jo and Gene Harrison an- 
wen together occasionally What's I 
the matter kids? Can't you get to
gether?

Mary Ann Bromley and Sidney i 
Harp make a rule couple D Sid 
rn-y the masterful type that he I 
appears to be. Ann?

Ilobby Parker and El lee Nor
wood are stepping to town. Care
ful. FJise A certain brunette sen- j 
a»r might not like that too well!

Johnnie and Raymond are still 
seen together, but not as much as 
formerly. Too bad. kids!

The Lowdown on Lonesome 
Jacks and Jills.

What this war is doing to the 
female sex humanity, as well as 
the male! Among the "Lonesome 
Jills- we find Mary Christie, but 
she wasn't lonesome last Sunday, 
eh Christie! Mary Williams was 
also very happy this week. The 
Navy came home!

OUten who keep up the morale 
of the United Slate* Armed Forc
es are Joyce Nest. Elise Norwood. 
Jo Ann Blackwell. Ada Sue 
8mllh. Helen Rhodes. Elols El
liott Billie Jesn Knox. Jeraldeane 
Aduddrll. and countless others

Of course occasionally they step 
nut for s breath of fresh air. but 
tha is Just when they remember 
that kangaroos aren't the only In
habitants of Australis that the 
practical minded English girl esn 
also be very feminine and appeal
ing. and that coy “out out. Mon
sieur.”  has broken down many a 
good resolution!

FASHIONS
Sidney Harp has a tan plaid 

shirt that is rues looking.
Mary Ann Bromley has a cuts 

“Noodle”  pin.
Louisa Underdown has a swell 

red billfold.
Almost all o f C H S  Is sporting 

Broncho "T* shirts.
Klyda Wilson looks super In her 

green and gold wool Jersey dress
Kathleen Grady has a precious 

blue Mexican blouse
Doruthy Tatum has s good look

ing brown corduroy slack suit.
Nova Lee Barker has an ador

able pair of black patent leather 
shoes.

Lovey Stanley has ao many 
beautiful “sloppy Joe”  sweaters.

ftr Foil Milk Pails
a p«ovas dairy |ssd balk Is 

*“  Jo*
ca p o c iir  p iod ectiaa  sa d  Issg  
■ilkisg Ida. Ask |st it^
Food Purima Cow Ckow

NOBLITT SALES COMPANY
P bon a  77

CHAPEL
Chapel Friday was one o f the 

best chapel periods that we have 
had thl* year The firet thing on 
our program was Mrs Metre and 
her firet gradr pupils. They oang 
and animated some songs for us, 
and were they cute! Following 
the first grade number we had a 
trio consisting of Louise Under- 
down. Ruby Jo Kidd, and Ardllh 
Warren accompanied by NUa 
Heath They sang “ The Walls 
You Saved for Me " They dedicat
ed It t<> Mr Drennan Joe Alton 
Landreth played four greatly en
joyed number* on the piano. The 
last of our program was a song by 
the Girls’ choir.

All in all the program was 
greatly enjoyed We wish to thank 
every one that had any part In 
putting It on. Let's all give to the 
Red Crum.

JUNIOR HIGH NEWS
Rex Bradford Is going to show 

a pig In the FFA show Millard. 
Lawrence, and Billy Richard are 
absent this week.

Betty Lou Taylor ia a now pu
pil in the seventh grade.

We have nominated Billy Hod- 
nett for our candidate fur band 
iweelheart-

Juanila ran a close race with 
her.

Jack surely likes to play domi
noes. don’t you. Jack?

Faye and Margie had a hard 
time keeping their partner. Mel
vin you are going to make two o f 
yourself.

Rex. did you and Jovcda have 
a good time playing winkum?

Alma, you must not wave so 
hard the next time.

Don. we are sorry you are sick. 
Did you stay out too late Tues
day?

Bill and some boy from Martin 
are really getting thick.

ORGANIZATION 
Of mC~ CLUB

The football boys met the sixth 
period Wednesday to elact otHc- 
«  far their organisation to be 
known as the *tT Club. Those 
elected were Bob Bentley. Presi
dent; Jos Lovell. Vice President. 
George Bulman. Secy • trees . H. R 
Cowan. Bouncer; and Donald 
B«-*r<i. Reporter. The club was 
organised for the benefit of those 
who achieved outstanding honors 
in various sports Meetings will 
be be id twice each month and 
plans for social activities will be

SOUTH WARD

FOOD NEWS
VISIT OUR MARKET 

FOR YOUR

M E A T S
LABGt SILSCTION 

CHOICE CUTS 
HOT BABBICUi

CARROTS
•UNCH

5c
TURNIPS

BULK
6 LIS.

Fresh SPINACH
2 Pounds

25c
SQUASH
Yallow Pound 15c
GRAPEFRUIT
1 for 25c
Fresh TOMATOES
Pound ........................ 15c

ORANGtS
Texas, ale* oiaa— Dossn 25c 6 c
ONIONS 25c -  ------------  <Dry—4 lb*. ..................................................
PIANUT BUTTfR
Full Quart .............. .................................. 39c LEMONS
CORFU
Magnolia 1 th. Olas* Jar $1.00 Nice Stas 

DOZIN
GRtiN BiANS 20c 2 5  ct 1
RAISINS 
t 27c

ONION SETS
GALLON

50c
Seed Potatoes

RED and WHITE

McCrary Grocery
Phone 81*M A N D  M A R K E T We Deliver

RAND PROGRAM AT 
JUNIOR HIGH

Friday the Band played at Jun
ior High fur their chapel pro
gram. They played a Spanish 
march, concert marches, popular 
music, and semi-classical. The 
choir which consists of fifty-one 
girls also sang for the Junior High 
folks

Mias McGowan's room is study
ing about fruits and vegetables 
They have made baskets o f fruit 
this week.

Mrs M ean' pupils entertained 
at the High School Chapel pro
gram Friday.

The third grade is sorry that 
Jamas Taylor is still sick. The 
whole roam is making Texas flags 
to celebrate Texas Independence 
Day.

The fifth grade has lost two 
pupils and gained tw o

Mrs. Headrick's room is learn
ing to spell the months of the 
year and days of the week. Char
les Whrtstll has m oved

Mias Mongol* • room Is draw
ing daffodils.

Mrs Holland's fourth grade has 
Jua»« completed a unit on Citiarn- 
shlp They voted on the pupils 
who were the best r it liens

W . T. LINK 
Lawysr

Tax

Dr. J. Gordon Stewart
PHYSICIAN t  SURGSON

Office In La toon Bldg 

Ground Floor

ABSTRACTS • LOANS 
and REAL ESTATE

Donley County Abstract Company 
C. E. KILLOUGH 

44

for M l  tg g  BatltaH, food

PURINA LAY CHOW
It pays to balanca your grain with 
Purina Lay Chow. Quality ingredients 
supply what your own scratch lacks,

NOBLITT SALES COMPANY
Phono 77

A M E R I C A N S
TO KEEP AT THE SIDE OF YOUR FIGHTING 
MEN. YOUR RED CROSS MUST HAVE FUNDS. 
CONTRIBUTIONS FROM YOU ARE THE ONLY 
SOURCE OF INCOME. MILLIONS OF OUR 
FIGHTING MEN ARE STILL FAR FROM 
HOME. THEY NEED YOUR RED CROSS. 
THEY MUST HAVE IT.

KttP  YOUR RfD CROSS AT HIS SIOI 

GIVI NOW - • GIVI MORI

First National Bank
Federal Deposit

Patricia Esllaek was voted beet 
cituen o f the room.

JUNIOR StNIOR 
BANQUtT

The members o f the Junior and 
Senior classes are looking (tv- 
ward to the annual Junior-Senior 
Banquet The banquet is to be 
formal and will be held on March 
Id. in the Methodist Church at 
• 00 p. m Price o f the plates will 
be $1.00. Ticket* are on sale now. 
and the sponsors request that 
everyone buy his tickets by next 
Wednesday, as they wish to know 
the exact number planning to at
tend by that time.

After the banquet, the entire 
student body k  invited to attend 
the formal dance at the Youth 
Center in the Legion Hall

Mr. and Mr*. Perry Jackson and 
two sons Jackie and Louis o f 
Houston visited Monday with 
their aunt. Mr* Fannie Wilson.

________ Thursday. March $. IMS

THI LAST ROUNDUP
W ell boys and girls, you have 

only ont mare week lor your 
roundup o f 1044 Income Tax Re
ports and 1045 Estimated Reports. 
You have enjoyed waiting, now, 
about as long as you can. As well 
as we know that you would like 
to be the last one to file your re
port. all can't enjoy that rare 
privilege.

J. A  WARREN
Income Tax Service
Clarendon. Texas

(»-c)

RELIEF FROM 
BACKACHE *

Thl* luffenng from
ing. irritation, awollea si 
"»alk pains can be rel 
ante the ph. in the hod
Mjrhui CIT-ROS. and your system

.. — crr-RoaH.oo at your druggist. For sals by

a u w i

P O N Y

WUl he at College Auditorium. March ISth—Sponsored by
Clarendon Lions Club for benefit of Community Center Fund.

SOMEBODY SHOULD T EU  M RS. BROWN
Look, Mr*. Brown, you don't have to hoard Hrttrukf—ao 
matter how much you value its convenience.

And as for price, that’s been coming down steadily through 
the years. What * more, it has tu yd  km. while other living 
costs went up with war.

Better fold up that big box, Mrs. Brown, and save it for scrap 
salvage. You can depend on our folks to deliver all the friendly 
low-priced clecttic service you'll ever need for your wooderful 
post-war appliances.

* Mow N il SON toot Ia -n» Hamit Now" -Sfc tebwt 
SmSreUi 'I OnSm**. ImSeyt. JJO t. J*, CWT. CSS

Wfest Texas Utilities 
Company
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LELIA LAKE
♦•  r*  m  •

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ «
C « M  Raymond Trigg si and 

Cadet Graham Hatcher of the R 
A.F Base at Terrel. T r u a  viattcd 
tort ««rfc with Mr. and Mr* WU1-

Will Mace returned tort Wed
nesday from a visit with relatives 
at Parwell.

Mrs. J. R Mace returned Wed
nesday from Dumas where she 
visited her daughter. Mrs. Edd 
Callahan and family.

Mrs. Luther Butler and Mrs 
Quinn Aten visited in, Memphis 
Friday

Mrs. Paul Srively left Thursday 
to visit relatives at Loco.

W. N Pool made a business 
trip to Plainview Thursday

Nelso Srago purchased the 
from W W. Jones and took

Mr and Mrs Adel I Williams 
aeoved to Burger Sunday Their

daughters. Lois Marie and Iva 
Dell will make their home with 
Mrs Chrtstal until school is ou t 

Miss Alice Bain, daughter of 
W. V. Bam. and Dudley Anderson 
were quietly married Feb. 29. in 
the Anderson home, with Rev 
Cooksey officiating. They will 
make their home here, Mr An- 
drrson being associated with his 
father in fanning 

Mas Edna Wood, who teaches 
at Dumas, spent the weekend in 
the home of her brother. J. H. 
Wood and family.

Mr and Mrs. Ernest Mcllroy 
and daughters o f McLean v totted 
with his parents, Mr and Mrs 
Will Mcllroy Sunday 

Mr and Mrs. Roy Cutchfirld 
and family of Clarendon spent 
Sunday with relatives here.

Mr and Mrs Krai Reynolds 
and family of Am anllo visited 
his -parents. Mr and Mrs J. B. 
Reynolds over the weekend 

Mr and Mrs Price Johnston of 
Quail visited Mr and Mrs J. H. 
Wood and family Sunday

Let Us Do Your Next 
WASH & LUBRICATION JOB
Wa are prepared to give you the very beet In eer- 

vice along this line and know how to do the Job 

right

Gasoline and Oik
WHOLE SALE 4  U T A H

CONOCO PRODUCTS OF ALL KINDS 

We appreciate your patronage

CONTINENTAL STATION
Tens M orthcutt Phone M

USSUM FLATS.
TAA.VC a b o u t  .

O S A H A M  NUNTIR

■M tvewr to u M  WOOS 
wviw ouwiovs Tuouet

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

J LELIA LAKE J
J WHIRLWIND l
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

LrsU-r. Sylvia. Wilir. Helen. 
Tancher and Rrba are grtting up 
pretty bad eases, eh. kids?

Say. Bobbie, what has become 
of the rngagi-ment ring?

Gene Polk went after Nova L ie  
tort Monday night. Nice going 
Polk.

Tens. Sylivs. and Lois Marie 
went to Vaahtl Texas, two weeks 
ago Have a good time kids? Ask 
Loto Marie what she thought a- 
bout Lufn

Chlrkm  to leaving April S for 
the Naval Coast Guard Good 
luck. Chicken.

Helen seems to be two-timing 
the sailer she's engaged to.

How are you Williams' sister* 
liking your new home?

Earnest me and Lou Ella gave 
their cousin. Lee Fox. a farewell 
party tort Monday night It to said 
to be the beet party o f the year 
Those pet sent were Lester Myers. 
Rrba Usrvy, Fancher Davis. Hel
en Richards, Jay Neighbors, Dor
othy Alexander. John Nanney, 
Sylvia Fox. Jackie Fowlkes. Beth 
Davis, Warren Neighbors. Lois 
Mark- Williams. Monte Ray Wol
ford. Billie Ruth Kidd. Billy 
White. Iva Dell Williams. Lea 
Fox. and the hot  res re Ear n n  tine 
and Lou Ella.

The Williams sisters' uncle, 
that to in the Navy, la coming 
home nest week, and are they 
happy

Alice and Dudley gut married.

Say. kids, what do you think of 
that?

We had five boys to quit school 
tost Thursday week. They were 
Roy Lee Germ r. Gene Polk. Bus
ter Nance. Bill Reed and Chicken 
Weatherly.

CHAPEL
The Juniors and Seniors were 

in charge o f the program Friday 
It was unusual, but quite funny. 
They railed It the Doctor 1Q 
program Eamestinc was the 
master of cerrmonn-a. Bobbie Ray 
the Doctor. Sylvia, Joyce. Jean. 
Lois Marie and Sylvia Faye, the 
helpers. And then they had “To 
Prove to You That People Were 
Funny "  First, Lester was to de
scribe Sylvia Faye, blind folded, 
to the audience, as the was dress
ed Every time Lester said some
thing wrong, she hit him over the 
head with a frying pan.

John and Wllie ran a race eat
ing apples John won. so they 
gave him another apple for h!» 
prise.

Rrba proposed to Fancher b> 
saying her ABC's Then she said 
them as if she was angry, and 
happy.

Sylvia had to say a tongue 
twister.

Lois Marie had to eat crackers 
and sing. “ You Are My Sunshine "

Ja; had to sing, Iva Dell play 
the piano, Billie Ruth played the 
nib board and Dorothy did the 
hulo-hulo to “ Pistol Packing 
Mama."

The audience chose the best 
ones by their applause The win 
nets were Lois Mark-. Iva Dell, 
Jay. Dorothy and Billie Ruth

Helen played “ Making Believe.'
June, Rebs and MsnU- Ray sang

“ Irish Lullaby." And June sang 
“There Goes That Song Again." 
Bobbie gave the laUwt gossip and 
Billie was Minnie Pearl.

We enjoyed the program very 
much. The 1st and 2nd are in 
charge with the next one.

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to thank our many 

friends who extended their sym
pathy and kindness in the death 
o f our loed one. May God's rich
est blessings be with each of you 
always.

Mrs. J. H. Clark and Children
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TKM'lv* waV » r
IS THE KEY TO 

HIGH MEAT QUALITY

IRON

forCOMM€RCIAL H€RDS• • • •
*}K **u t
Mill Iron conceived a
plan, whereby the commercial cattle
man would be enabled to improve 
and develop hi* herd to a hijjh point 
of selling value at low cost to himself.

• The idea of producing quality 
Hereford built in quantity, to tell at 
reatonablc prices hat become an in
tegral part of Mill Iron policy.

Thit fundamental idea it the 
batis on which, thru the years, we arc 
building an enduring ttructure which 
will perpetuate the quality and uni- 
formity of our Hereford line.

Each year Mill Iron is making 
I new friendt among commercial cat*

I tlemen,because they arc learning that 
Mill Iron Breeding it the key to high 
jneat quality,

;  R E D  C R O S *  J
• VOLUNTEER SERVICE ♦
t................. t

The Potter County Chapter of 
the Red Cross asked us to help 
them with sn emergency quuls 
for knitted, walking cast tor 
sucks, and we want to thank the 
following for knitting these In 
such a short length of time: Mrs 
Nova McClure, 6 and finished 
several more; Mrs D F Wads
worth 6. Mrs Ed Dishman 3. Mr* 
Cap Morris 3. Mrs Jack Moles- 
worth 3, Mrs Harry Ruddell 2. 
Mrs Ernest Kent 2. Mias Mae 
Dishman 2, Mrs Crockett Taylor 
2. Mrs BUI Rlney I. Mrs. S C 
Bell 1.

HOME SERVICE 
By Mrs. C. A. Burton

Both federal and state lawmak
ers are considering and passing 
tows for the benefit of service 
men and rx-servicemen Members 
of the Armed Forces who are on 
leave seventy-two hours or man- 
are entitled to receive one gallon 
of gasoline for each day of leave 
up to 30 days.

A Red Cross Field Director re
ports that there is a Urge influx 
of disabled veterans Into South
ern Arizona In search of health 
He aays there are practically no 
accommodations for anyone and 
the situation to becoming critical 
Pfa a utt. where the Whipple Vet- 
teran's Hospital is located, to over
run. It is urged that no one come 
without advance plans.

The District o f Columbia is 
providing scholarship, for child
ren between 10 and 21 of vetrrans 
of Wars I and II who lost their 
Uvea as a result o f service A 
maximum of $200 per year to pro
vided.

Kentucky to providing free 
scholarships to Inducted men In 
any institution of higher learning 
for time enough to complete any 
chosen course with everything 
furnished except board. Also 
members o f the armed forces may 
operate motor vehicles without 
license.

Mississippi permits servicemen 
who were inducted before com 
pleting high school to do so at 
state expense regardless of age 

Thirty-two thousand industrial 
organisations an- participating in 
organised apprenticeship pro
grams. officially registered with 
Wur Manpower Commission.

The Nuvy provides medical can
tor actual dependents of Naval 
personnel at Naval Medical facili
ties. but not dental care, nor 
medical care from other than 
Naval sources.

The Navy observes the same 
policy as the Army with respect 
to the return to. or retention in. 
the U S of a sole surviving son 
of a family which has lost two or 
more sons. Application must be 
filed by the serviceman himself 
or by the family.

J. C. Doherty. Hedlt-y business 
man transacted business here 
Monday

O. D. Kerr Is down from Ama
rillo this week looking after hu 
farm interests

IN APPRECIATION AND LOVE 
TOR MRS. W. C. SLATER

Resolved that this Sunday 
school class. (Jiatchcl'a Earnest 
Workers) has lost a faithful w ork
er und assistant teacher in the 
death of Mrs W C Slater. We 
will miss her but our loos to her 
eternal gain. We do deeply sym 
pathise with the family in their 
bereavement of wife, mother and 
grandmother.

Mrs L. F. Bones,
President o f Class.

n>« s u  1 w», r—e i>"» i- p - '

Mr and Mrs. Cecil Rhoades left 
this week for Corpus Christ! to 
make their home.

Mr. and Mnx Tine Moo-, old 
Donley residents o f many years 
ago, spent Saturday night with 
his sister, Mrs J. A. Warren and 
family. They left Sunday morn
ing for Memphis to visit Mrs. 
Mace's sister and to take her to 
Amarillo for a visit with them.

Mr and Mrs Ralph And la wan- 
down from Amarillo Sunday vis
iting old friends.

Moos of the Moment
• Y  U N C L E  B O B  ,

of fho Kraft Dairy Farm Sorvico

This is the time of year when a 
fellow frets like grtting out and 

kicking up his heels, tike your calves 
and cotta do when qxmg atoms around.

Your a m  may feel aomr of the 
same urge but in a more digntliad 
way. But they need to be restrained 
from going on pasture until your 
pastures are ready far them. Other
wise they may undo all the find 
work that you did tost year in build
ing up your permanent pasture.

Grass gets started on a healthy 
growth as soon as the weather 
begins la warm up. but If you 
let your caws graac before grass 
has gained height and strength, 
roots may be injured.

Theextanafcxi expertson pastures 
say it it beet to hold the herd out 
of the pasture until the grass lias 
liad a chaorr to build up a little*.

Mtsaouri'arxtrmxm service point ■ 
nut that spring grass it “ washy" and 
wiien you do turn your antra onto 
pasture, they will need a large 
amount of start h and fat to hold 
tlirtr condition. Continue to feed a 
small amount of hay and a gram mis 
for a week or two after they are first 
turned out and on through I tic pas 
lure season fur your high producer*.

One of my km* 1M friends tells me 
I sound like a busted phonograph 
record, lie say* I go over and over 
the same subjects cooling, sanita
tion. better pastures, etc., etc.

I plead guilty hut It happens 
that thoaeau ejects are the things 
most Important In any d a iry  
man ' s  program  to  ralae his 
production to higher levels of 
quality and efficiency.

So here we go again, an the right 
way to handle ctemils and equip
ment There is nothing so compil
es led or difficult about cleaning 
routine. The steps are easy and the 
job does not Lake much time.

Utmaiis almuld be in good con
dition I is tiered milk pails or cans 
art hard to dean and may start 
rusting- They should be replaced 
before they cause trouble.

w ith co ld  or  lu k e  w arm  w ater. 
T h en  scru b  w ith  a brush  In h ot 
w a te r  c o n t a in in g  a w a s h in g  
p ow der—n ot soap.

Rinse with hoi water and turn 
them upside down on a utensil rack, 
where they will be protected from 
dust. Sterilise with a chlorine solu
tion just before milking.

Every state college has bulletin* 
which give these suggestions in more 
detail. You can get copies al your 
county agent's office. ,

Then there's a good reprint from 
the .September-October Kraft amen 
which gives simpliAeBJnstrurtiani 
fir care of milk on the farm. Ill be 
glad to send you one without charge 
if you drop me a card at 500 (Vshtigu 
Court. Chicago WJ, III., and ask (or 
"Care of Milk on the Farm."

Tliere are time* when I could use 
a minute-stretcher to lengthen the 
day and get more things done.

Such a machine doesn't teem to 
be on my list of available supplies 
but hack East Lbey have figured out 
how to stretch seed. Noting that 
certain seeds are limited this spring. 
Cornell University offer* sugges
tions on how to make seed go farther, 
by keeping seeding rates down.

Northern grown alfalfa, aleika 
and I ad I no clover are among tha 
seeds which are Indicated as 
likely to be short, flut farmer* 
can help themselves and their 
neighbor* by reducing seeding 
rales, through use of mlsture*.

Cornell, in its January Dairy Farm 
Service Letter, suggests alfalfa- 
clover-timothy as one mixture to 
stretch alfalfa. Six pounds of alfalfx 
per acre in this mixture will give as 
much hay in the second year as a 
much heavier rate, if growing con
ditions are favorable, the letter say*. 
Clover helps the ylrid in the Aral year.

Alfalfa bmme has proved of high 
valua in many areas. No doubt 
(here is a mixture recommended lor 
your locality and 11 
your county agent.

Mr. and Mrs. low Hanks and 
daughU-r, Palsy of Phoenix. Ari
zona spent tost week end with his 
sunt, Mrs. Fannie Wilson.

Here ar* the tlm p la  steps 
recommendedi First rinse uten
sil* immediately after milking. Undo

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Lamberson 
and family spent the weekend 
with homefolks.

FU9USHE0 NOW ANO THEN BY THE

KRAFT C H I i S I  CO M P AN Y
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facts About MostitU
DtirynM K i |Tb«  that maatiUe i* 

taking a high toll of milk produc
tion and u Bonding mom dairy 
co«n  to slaughter than any othrr 
one thing Hern la a brief Mate 
nw-nt of what mastttu la and what 
ran be done ab«mt It.

1. Mast it l» merely means In- 
flamatlun of the udder.

1  Chronic mastitis is a progres
sive inflammation o f the udder 
char after ired by frequent or oc
casional acute activity Acute at
tacks may occur at any time, but 
occur mifi- f*W|U»ntly at the be
ginning or end of • the lactation 
period.

The udder may contain knots, 
lumps, nr indurated arras or the 
quarter may become "blind’' as a 
result of the infection and result
ing fibrous tissue formation.

Various factors such as km- 
proper feeding, improper milking, 
either by hand or machine, and 
p<air samtatbin liiflu* »«c«- the rate 
»>f iprtsd or the severity of Infec
tion It cannot be emphasised too 
strongly that I he true cause of 
chronic mastitis Is a specific bac
terium

9 The biggest Single source of 
infection is thy tkadiy diseased 
cow The more insrkrd the udder 
changes, the nvirv apt the cow Is 
to he eliminating the bacteria in 
the milk If all rows with visibly 
affected udders were placed at 
the end of the milking line, the 
greatest source of infection wouUl 
be rrmiTed If such cows are not 
removed from the nu Ik mg line,
• vrntually all animats in the line j 
become infected.

6 Th* re is tittir natural or 
artificial immunity in chronic 
mastitis Vaccination in this type 
of infictkm has not proven salts 
factory

Caivis fed on Infected milk 
(nay infect each other by sucking 
and the infection persist In the 
udder until the first calving Such 
infected he ifers may have a btmd 
quarte r or become spreader* at 
their first calving If infected 
milk must be fed heller calves. It 
should be pash-urtard

I  Udders and teats should be 
protected from injury Many esses 
of mastitis develop following an 
injury to the teats or udder Such 
tnJwriM provide ideal conditions 
for infection with the streptococ
cus.

9. The bacteria of chronic mss- 
tills do not cause disease in man. 
They are ordinarily found only in 
the udders of cows.

10 Pasteurisation kills the or
ganism; it has no resistant stage.

(Neat week the T on tro l and 
Treatment of Mastitis" will be 
given).

s c r  h u b s r t  p. d a y  
WOUNDSD SIC ON D TIM I

Mrs Hubert P Day of Delias 
received a letter February J7th 
from her husband stating that he 
had been wounded for the second 
time and was in a hrapital in 
Paris He did not state how ser
ious his wound was

Sgt Day landed on the Nor
mandy beach shortly after "D " 
Day with the 19th Traffic Regula
tion Group and was attached to 
Oen Hodges 1st. Army end 
fought through France. Belgium, 
end Luxembourg where he was 
wounded in the arm fur which hr 
received the Purple Heart Hr I 
was with Gen Patch when he re
ceived the second wound

Sgt Day it a former Justice of ; 
the Peace hero. His wife, the 
former Myrle Cook. Is the daugh
ter of Mr and Mrs C. L Cook of | 
Leila Lake

Ration Reminder
SUGAR—Stamp N o 59 Is good

for five lbs sugar, and It will be 
valid until June 2nd

MEATS and FATS — Book IV. 
red stamps Q9 through Z5 and AS 
through DS are good tor 10 points 
each. E3 through JS become valid 
March 4. Q5. R4 and S9 expire 
March 31st

FAT SALVAGE—Every pound 
of waste kitchen fat Is worth two 
red points and 4 cents

PROCESSED FOODS -  Book 
IV. blur stamps X9 through MS 
arc good tor 10 points each. NS 
through SS become valid March I. 
X9. Yft. Z5. AS and B3 expire 
March 91.

SHOES—Book III, stamps one.
two and three, with airplane pic
tures, each good for one pair 
shoes indefinitely.

GASOLINE—No. 14 A coupons 
fix d  for 4 gallons each, expire 
March SI. No 19 Coupons bcCixnr 
valid March S3

Mm W C McDonald and dau
ghter* Myrnr and Janlcv of Plain- 
view spent the wi-ekrnd with
homefolks, returning home Sun
day

TV, i n  < l I t o n *  1* Oat I

CPI. JACK R SIMMONS 
TRAINING AS SNGINSSR

WALLA WALLA. Washington 
—Cpl. Jack R Simmons, son of 
Mr and Mrs N R Simmons of 
Hrdlry, is now receiving his final 
phase of training as an engineer 
«n a B 24 Liberator IxenU-r at 
Walla Walla Army Air Field, a 
base of the Fourth Air Force

Prior to Joining the Army Air 
Force*. Cpl Simmons was em
ployed as a sheet mrtsl mechanic. 
He attended Clarendon Jr. Col
lege

Dr. Keith S. Lowell
GiNtRAL BRACT 1C«  

AND SURGIBY

Offices in Goldston Bldg. 
Office Phone 13g 

Rasideives Phone 174

Mrs J R Tucker end daughter, 
Mrs Carter return*-d home Satur
day from a few days visit with 
relatives at Hosket, Texas.

Texas is the leading producer 
of carbon black

F o r  G o o d  I n s u r a n c e

KELLY
C H A M B E R L A I N

A ll T y p e a — A ll K i n d s

I’ KOMl’ l  ADJUSTMENTS
i Urrruliin, 1 rebi

#AM

Beef Roast lb 25c
BUACM

MONTY
Star—* Iks.

22c
$1.15

Onion Sets
SOAR
Lifebuoy or Lux—3 for

FlourGOLD MEDAL 
3LADIOLA 
LIGHT CRUST 
E. B.
IONNY BOY

25 lbs $1.25
Old Dutch 2 for 15c
BAKING ROWDtR
Clabber G irl S9c sits

LtMONS
Large Bunkltt

19c

28c

Oversea Boxes 10c

Steak
Seed Spuds

GRAPSFRUIT 7
Large Bias— E a c h .................................. .... f C

SYRUP J T
White Karo—9 lbs. ............................  V I C

ROUND—P o u n d ................  JSg J k

LOIN—Pound .«,.......................

PfACM A APRICOT PRtSIRVtS
Pure Fndt—I lbs. .........................  .

lb 6c

49c
COPPfff

J } f  Schillings u 33c
CABBAGS 4*/2c

PUDDING Clinton 5c
BSANS
Ranch Style—Can ................. 11c
LETTUCE 8c
ORANGES 35c

Last Times Friday— June Haver in “ IRISH EYES ARE SMILING”
SATURDAY ONLY

GAIL RUSSELL and DIANA LYNN

Our Hearts Were Young end Gey•* »»

TUESDAY ONLY 
JOAN DAVIS

KANSAS CITY K ITTY “
Snapshot and Cartoon

WEDNESDAY —  THURSDAY —  FRIDAY
—NOTICE—

T H K i t  S H O W S  DAILY BEGINNING 
9t00 • 1:00 • 9:00 P . M.

THn L ovg S tory

o f  Our Tirool
METRO OOLDWYN MAYER

TH IRTY SECONDS _OVER TOKYO
• ••*« a s i i Y T w  t i t o *  rsooucTiON

VAN JOHNSON * MBIT WALKER
i  BMYUIS TMAXTM • Tint

scon  o u t  • ooodom wdonmo - 
DON o . r o t l  • to tte r  nirCNua 
lOHN t Mill* • MOtACI MrMAUT, ,

SPENCER TRACY
a tteumi H a

y  auii to  W.

Fox Newt 1

RDT^

AT

M
S Y S T E M

end
S A V E

GREEN BEANS
POUND

HONEY
S Ik. Jar

APRICOTS
No. 2>r Can

L E T T U C E
POUND

10c
C E L E R Y

NICE STALK

O R A N G E S
TEXAS

POUND

8c

; v1
I

RIGHT TO 
THE AMOUNT OF ANY XT*

JELLY—Assorted
S lb. Jan 50c
F L O U R
A n y  Brand—SS Iba. * 1 *
EGG NOOOLSS
Rax 9c DOG^POOO 25c
PUDDING
Clinton*. aU fUvoro-wPbg 5c C O CO A

Member's— ^  pound 13c
SAUSBKBAUT
Fancy—Quart Jar 29c SYRUP

Peaieh White— i, gelt*.  40c
COFFEE

SUGAR
lb*.

LAYING MASH
YUKON (Sparta0— 199 Ik.

$3*5

WE HAVE HOME KILLED

PORK SAUSAGE N* **  ̂0 ■'* #»*oaooe#ne*oo«a» 1c S TtA K •
ruUHg •••ooooaooaBBe* Rp5c

T-BONS STEAK Ôc llaaA ^ I.L g  Pot! »»d

ASSORT SO LU N C H  LO AVtS j0c ZL'ZZZL* 25c


